
Nominees sought to 
fill board vacancies 

Nominations m-e being accepted 
for several Lincoln County advisory 
boards. 

Applications are due at 10 a.m. 
Dec. 28, and must be submitted in 
writing to the County Commission, 
P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo, N.M. 
88301-0711. 

Board openings include: 
- three members to serve on the 

Lincoln Historic Preservation 
Board; 

-two members for the Agricul
ture and Rural Affairs Advisory 
Board; 

-five members for the Lincoln 
County Senior Citizens Olympic 
Committee. 

County meetings 
set for Ruidoso 

Next year, at least three Lincoln 
County Commission meetings will 
be conducted in Ruidoso. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell 
last week injected that provision 
into the motion for approval of a 
regular meeting schedule and it 
pMeed 4-0 with Commissioner- . 
Stirling Spencer absent. 

Moving a few meetings to the 
population center of the county for 
the convenience of those who can't 
schedule the 45-minute drive to the 
county courthouse in Carrizozo 
seems like a small accommodation, 
Howell said. 

Police catch last 
burglary suspect 

Lone Apache 
• voices protest 

Rufina Laws fights plan 
for tribal nuclear storage 
!by DiANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Bundled against the chill that 
swept down off the mountains 
above Mescalero Friday, Rufina 
Laws handed out flyers to tribal 
members waiting to tour a nuclear 
storage project information center 
on the reservation. 

She was alone, with a box full of 
information and a placard taped to 
her car asking Mescalero Apache 
tribal members to guard their land 
against the plan to store radioac
tive nuclear waste. 

add to her bachelor's degree m edu
cation, all the while hoping changes 
would occur. 

But they didn't, she said. The 
Chino-led tribal council decided to 
pursue a nuclear storage agree
ment with the federal nuclear nego
tiator's office, and later a private 
contract with individual power 
companies. The site mentioned 
most often lies on the west side of 
the Sacramento Mountains over
looking the Tularosa Basin near 
Three Rivers, between Carrizozo 
and the community of Tularosa. 

When she voices protest outside 
the reservation, Laws often is The struggle for Laws became 
joined by environmentalists fight- urgent, because of the possiblo con· 
ing the storage proposal. But on sequences of the decision, she said. 
tribal land, she's usually alone. 'il'be fuel is to be shippPd, proba· 

Others are afraid of losing their bly by rail, from as many as 89 
jobs or speci~ favors from Presi- reactors, according to Mary Olson 
dent Wendeli-'Uhmo mnHhe tribal -{)f - -Nuclear Information and 
council, Laws contends. The council Resource Service in Washington 
is pursuing a spent nuclear fuel rod D.C. The route could include a rail 
storage agreement with 33 private through the county seat of Car
utilities. rizozo, tribal consultant Miller 

By tradition, the Mescaleros also Hudson has said. 
are reluctant to speak out publicly The power companies are run· 
or challenge leaders, said Laws, ning out of cool pond storage space. 
whose mother is a full-blooded Mea- They are trying to find temporary 
calera. above-ground "dry cask" storage for 

In the beginning, so was Laws. the radioactive spent fuel rods until 
She often reflects on the irony a permanent repository is con· 

that the early inspiration in her structed by the federal government 
life, the role model who insp1red at Yucca Mountain in Nevada. 

Ruidoso Downs police have da 
picked up the sixth burglary her to attend college, was the man Fri y, Laws was battling the 
suspect accused of a November rash, she now openly opposes a~d has at- cold wind to give tribal members 
of burglaries along Pippin Street in : te~pted to unse.at as preSid~nt. . the other side of the storage story 
Ruidoso , 'Wendell Chino was my msp1ra- as they walked out of the nuclear 

The i7-year-old male was taken : tion," she said softly. "He was my storage information center open 
into custody Sunday afternoon on a • role model when I was young, be- house where they had been offered 
warrant charging him with six I ca~e when I sav.: h1m, he was a hot meal and pieces of a holiday 
counts of residential burglary. He is' dmng. so ~any thmgs I thought cake. 
being held at the juvenile detention we~.e mcre~ble. . A film crew from CBS Weekend 

· Ro 11 l' I was tmpress10nable. I remem- News was busy inside catching 
center m swe • po lee report. bered the civil rights battle and frames of conversations and chil-

The five other alleged cohorts 1 
• • 

are either being held on similar I read about Mru:tm Luther King's e.f- dren stuffing down sweets. 
ehargeo, or are out on $40,000 · forts to establis? fr.eedom for his "I know that Chino is not used to 
bonds and awaiting trial. Those five people. I saw Chino m that role ~or having people talk and will say it is 
(three adult!l and two youths) were the Mescal~ro and for all Native not traditional for tribal members 
apprehended on different dates be- ~en cans m g~neral. But at s~me to go to the press, but he uses the 
tween Nov. 22 and Dec. J. pomt, ,. something went tembly press all the time," Laws said. 

The last to be arrested, who will wrong. "If he's using the press, I have 
be 18 next month, is the second ju- Laws ~ew up as the child of two every right, I feel. He's using this 
venile arrestee in the group who is hal'd-working jarento, whose system against his own people. As 
being detained; the other is being ~eers depende on the reserva- long as I feel the suppressidn (of 
held in Alamogordo awaiting trial. tion. Her mother cooked at the tribal members), I will speak up on 
Both are known runaways, police elementary school and then became behalf of our people. I feel I am al-
said. The third juvenile w8fl head cook for Mescalero Head ways pushing against the current, 
i'eleued to the custody of his Start. Her father was a logger and but don't know any other way to do 
parents in Ruidoso. spent the last few years before it." 

retiring in maintenance at the To help spread the message, 
Apache-run Inn of the Mountain Laws has incorporated a non-profit 
Gods resort. group called HANDS, Humans 

People respected Chino, because Against Nuclear Waste Dumps. 
he improved conditions on the Speaking from her Washington 
reservation by starting the resort, D.C. office, Olson said .she thinks 
providing better housing and tak- it's more than apathy or a tradi
ing over Ski Apache near Ruidoso, tional reluctance to criticize leaders 
tb.,e southern-most maijor ski area in that eilences many Mescalero. 
the United States. ·"TheBe people obviously do not 

In the early 1970s, Laws began have a democraticl.rocess at their 
to see Ohii1D and the tribal council disPQs(l'l," she sai . "'f they had 
in a dift'erefit light. one, th~y might feel it was 

"I wondered why he was not al· worthwb,fle to pay attentic,n. But if 
· . lowing people to partieipate in the t~ey dot(t hav~ one, why pay at~n· 

governing of the tribe: she said. 0 J tio~? 1'f.lte~yll lea~ed long smce 
realized. thnt this group would ~- tMt th4y lm\te no option. 

. 'Ways wu\ the 'illectioiin no matter .. •Any <If the tribes where there 
what hap~~ne~ •. t.rhe powar um- was a1W:··~e .. gr.~e.e .. ofde~ocracy, the 

had~e~lde entrench~d Md p ·. ~ev&Jlec\ (og(Unst storage 

t. ha. t dicln:··.~.· All. o .. w fo. r t. ho (Ull f4ltlgC). , .. ·.· .. ·.·.P ·.•·· .• ,, ' .. ·• !k t)le tedp,pt n_ .... u u~loa.r no• of possibi} ~&·a tribal eommumtk. g4: atorJ, ·'101sol'l ·sBl4. ~TJJete wer~ 
C!ould 't411 itself.'' · '20 tlrat uriginalty aj)pllbd for t11e 

.. A~ ~bA~.IlQint,.Laws felt bolple!JJt Depart~•J}! of ~nergy grants tbat 
~~t==::;:;;::;~JI to_imtl,ateanycbongos and pursuG-tl Mescalero,got.'* 
w a .lllasfef-8 degree in counseling to Please seo Laws. paae 2A 

!Jinnnr StaUingaffite Ruidoso New• 

Rufina Laws stands at the threshold of the nuclear spent fuel rod storage site on Mas
Tularosa Basin south of the proposed calero Apache tribal land. 

Tribe gives Johnson $20,000 
The day before the Nov. 8 gener· 

a] election, the Mescalero Apache 
Tribe contributed $20,000 to the 
campaign of govomcrr-elect Gary 
Johnson. 

last October when he refused to 
lake a position on the Mescalero in
itiative to store spent nuclear fuel 
rods on tribal land. 

the nuclear industry at White 
Sands Missile Range, the site ofthe 
first atomic bomb ~etonation, and 
nuclear research at Sandia and Los 
Alamos laboratories near A1buquer
que. The contribution became public 

Dec. 8 when Johnson's campaign 
contribution disclosure summary 
was due at the Secretary of State's 
office. 

In spite of his Republican party 
affiliation, Johnson met with a chi!· 
ly reception at a luncheon in this 
traditionally Republican County 

At the time, Johnson said he had 
not received any money from the 
tribe and that, while he had dis
cussed the future of Indian gam
bling in the state, he httd not talked 
with Mescalero officials about 
nuclear fuel rod storage. 

Johnson indicated he would try 
to take a public position before the 
election, but he did not. He won the 
governor's race against incumbent 
Democrat Bruce King by a wide 
margin and carried Lincoln County 
by about 800 votes. 

Johnson said he wanted to know 
more about the project and pointed 
to the state's long association with 

Indians discuss student issues 
" 

with Ruidoso school officials 
by DON HIXON 
RUidoso News Staff Wrrter 

Discussions about troubled Apache youth domi
nated a wide-ranging session between Mescalero 
Apache and Ruidoso school officials Tuesday. 

Ten Mescalero middle school students were 
suspended last month. Paula Papponi, principal of 
Ruidoso Middle School (RMS), told The Ruidoso News 
that several of the i 0 suspended students had 
weapons (knives) and were involved in fights, while 
others had tobacco on school grounds. Some were 
wearing gang-related clothing and were involved in 
gang-related activities, she said. 

RMS teaches 420 seventh and eighth-grade stu· 
dents. 

John Shendo Jr., tribal education director, asked 
why these· students were suspended and posed many 
other questions to the school board. Appr01cimately 
five hundred students from the neighboring Mescalero 
reservation attend public schools in Ruidoso. 

School Superintendent Mike Gladden told tribal 
leaders that keeping schools safe is a high priority. 
Carrying weapons, fighting, and dress violations war
rant suspension, Gladden said. 

"It's not just the Apache students who are dis
ciplined for breaking the rules," Gladden explained 
Monday. "If you look at disciplinary figures for the dis
trict you11 find a fairly even distribution of ethnic 
groups represented." 

Fourteen Anglos and eight Hispanic middle school 
students were also suspended in November for various 
school violations, Papponi said after the meeting. 

"We always contact the parents of suspended stu
dents," Papponi said. "A student cannot get back in 
school unless we go over the problem with parents. 

"Every suspension offense is listed in the school 
handbook," she added. "Students know what the con
eequences of their actions will be and everyone is 
.treated fairly. 

"Suspensions are always a last resort." 
The reason behind four Apache student transfers 

were also discussed. Two boys were academically in· 
·eligible to play sports, and two girls were expelled, 
s!dd Ron Hodges, principal of Ruidoso High School. , 

If 11 student has Jess than a 2.0 average for the 
seme~ter or at least two F'a, th(!:V ore ineligible for 

.;@pot:Js eanctionod by tho Now MeXico Acti'rities Asso-
ctatioh; ltP.!I,g~sltltete.)(plaint;tl:~o The N~ws. , ,, 

The two ineligible Apache boys chose to transfer to 
another school where eligibility reqllirements IU'e not 
a~ h1gh as RHS. 

"The academic standards at RHS are the highest in 
thr state," Hodges srud. "We will not apologize for hav
Ing those high standards." 

Hodges said two Apache girls transferred because 
they were expelled from RHS after attacking and 
bPating up other students. 

Students from other ethnic groups were also 
declared academically ineligible or were expelled or 
suspended, but chose not to transfer, Hodges said. 

"It's the students' choice to transfer or to wait it 
out," he said. 

The Tribal Education Department requested a list 
of failing students so they can follow up on student 
problems. 

Paul Wirth, Indian affairs coordinator, responded 
he would start the list with the second nine weelts of 
school. 

Shendo also ,asked for reports of attendance and in
cidents involving Mescalero students on a weekly 
basis. 

Wirth said he would meet with principals and 
liaisons, and present a proposal to the tribe before the 
Christmas break. 

Other comments and questions from Shendo in
cluded: 

- The tribe would like an active Indian club in 
each school. 

RHS, White Mountain Intermediate School and 
RMS all have an Indian Club at present, Wirth said, 
and he will talk to liaisons about getting Indian clubs 
in the other schools and reply after Christmas. 

- There needs to be more training and workshops 
about Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS) in order to better 
serve all students with symptoms of the disorder. 
Shendo said there should be better ways of dealing 
with F AS students than labeling them as a behavior 
problem or piabing them in special education classes. 

- Reasons for a decline in band members. Tho pro
gram has had six different band directors in the pOBt 
eight years, assistant RHS principal Danny Flores 
said. . 

- Other issues included bus routes, timely mailing 
of report c~ and deficiency notices, monthly «CI* 
tivities and workshops in Mesc$lero, and a request for 
copieaofminutedrom school bo~ m~t'tbtp, . 
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Feds may never 
see nuclear pact 
by DIANNE ST ALUNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The federal official responsible 
for issuing pennits to transport and 
store nuclear waste says he may 
never see the Mescalero Apaches' 
agreement with 33 nuclear power 
companies. 

Mescalero officials say they are 
close to signing such an agreement, 
but they haven't applied for a feder· 
al pennit, said Charles Haughney, 
chief of the storage and transport 
systems branch of the U.S. Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission (NRC). 

"I've gotten phone calls oe· 
casionally from Miller Hudson, but 
that's abod all," Haughney said 
last week. Hudson, a fanner state 
representative from Colorado, is a 
consultant to the Mescalero on the 
nuclear storage project. 

Once an application has been 
reC(!ived, meetings open to the pub
lic will be scheduled, Haughney 
said. 

Mescalero President Wendell 
Chino has said contract terms are a 
private matter. He has refused to 
discuss any details or to name 
where he has been meeting with 
utility representatives. 

However, the terms of the agree· 
ment are supposed to be put to pub-
lic referendum on the reservation 
before any binding commitment is 
completed. 

Haughney said his focus will be 
to ensure certain criteria a~re met, 
guarantees are issued and that all 
of the physical plans are reviewed. 

"I guess the closest example 
would be that some reactor plants 
are owned by more than one utili
ty," he said. 'We deal with the ma
jority operator and don't pay atten
tion to the business arrangement 
between the partners. 

"We may just look at the com
mitments. We may never see their 
agreements, just the assurances." 

-

Continued from page 1 A very old, LajVB said. come up to me 'and enoourage me to 
keep It up. They feel ~ J!IUI't 
stand out here with me. It's not n1ie 
I want to be doing it, but who else 
will if I don't. 

Laws said even with the ob, 
stacles, changes can result,"If we 
can get them to understand that 
they have power." 

She receives the most support, 
in the form of telephone calls and 
brief remarks about keeping up the 
good work, from the young and the 

'1t's the young person's future 
and it has a big bole in it." she said. 
wrhe elderly want to see their 
names live on. In between are the 
people who are working and are 
trying to survive. A lot have worked 
many years and don't want to lose 
their retirement and all the 
eecurity thay have acquired. Many 

"Every once io a while I have to 
oit down and read Martin Luther 
King's book again about the civil 
rights struggle. I feel there were 
two guiding principles in his Hfe: 

Christmas Spirit Abides Throughout 
the Mountain Land 

This is being sent to you an hour before 
high noon on Deeember 8, a day of sunshine 
and light shadow under a sky of thin clouds 
sailing through alight blue sky. 

A breeze is singing through the vale oUt of 
the south, rippling the American flag and 
strumming wind harp chords of Christmas 
harmonies through the walnut and oak trees 
down by the riverside. The large arching bran
ches of the giant walnuts during this season of 
the year remind me of church archways. and 
bring back memories of Christmu chureh ser
vices throUgh the years. 

Christmas service in Valdez, Alaska 
at age two 

to be established in Alaeka. 
When we arrived at the church and went in 

the door, he're in the littl~ anteroom was a 
large Christmas tree, loaded with candy canes, 
toy bells, lioms, dolls and gauze Christmas 
stockings. 

In the stockings were an orange, an apple 
and candy of all kinda: - taffy in three flavors, 
strawberry, chocolate. vanilla; and gumdrops, 
jellybeans, and round har.d eandies we used· to 
call 'jaw breakers. M 

.tTulh and justlee. Somstlmes I get! 
diooouroged, liut I tlilnk )'1111 can\' 
give up, because this · e)'StelD is not 
baued on trulh and justlee. It's 
baaed on 11\lustlca. M~e it will 
take l'BIIt or my ·lift, bUt If 1 can 
open people's eyes, maybe we can 
1101 a new constitution to allow true 
democracy or aome sense of demo· 
eracy. Then It will have boon worth 
it.. 

CloadaSaUAway 

He will try to arrange the meet
ings at sites where the most people 
are affected, he said. But there may 
be some exceptions and some ses
sions with short notice. 

During the public meetings, 
compliance with requirements by 
the NRC will be discuSP.ed, as well 
as layout plans and other pertinent 
infonnation. But many details of 
the private contract between the 
Mescalero and the utilities may 
never be revealed. 

If some terms of the Mescalero 
agreement were "just nuts" and im
pacted significant issues such as 
training of personnel, it would be
come unraveled in the licensing 
proceSB, Haughney said. 

"There's no license until I take 
my pen out," he said. The plans will 
be scrutinized by lawyers, 
engineers, indemnity specialists 
and technical experts before he 
signs off, he said. 

On Christmas Eve in Valdez, Alaska a full 
moon was shining overhe&d, making the snow 
sparkle with moonlight jewelry as Father, 
Mother and brother John, age four, walked 
from the house to the church about 200 yards 
away. Father was carrying me, age two; and 
Mother was carrying brother Mark, age three 
months. 

During the services some of my jaw 
breakers escaped from the stocking ahd went 
rolling all around the floor of the chureh, 
which was completely filled by the Christmas 
Eve worshipers. . 

Now in very early afternoon, the south 
wind has carried the clouds away, leaving us a 
sky of dark blue and sunshine beaming down 
upon the waving cedar and pinon branehes. 

This was the historic church of the 
Epiphany, one of the first Episoopal churches 

I got down and went crawlirtg all around 
under the pews and amqng the feet qf the 
folks. 

When I crawled out from under )he front 

Mother Earth is rejoicing. an~ our hearts 
...., light with the spirit of Chrilltlllll)'. abiding 
throughout -our mountain land, as we look for· 
ward to the birthday of our infant savior. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS Deoorator"s Studio 

.............. 

700 Mec:bem • 257-%350 • .lira Plaza 
For die HoUdays. we'oe extended OW' sale 
Bllads lor Sale • Ollt Certificates Available 

Horna Doll•or~ '''"""" H<>~<J., 

''""'""'" '" 
·~ ... 2 inch Wood Blinds 50 %off 

.. '""""'' Verticle Blinds 50 % off 
Pleated Shades 60 %off 

"'" f<u·~""" t<o.,• <IJ~PS 472 ao~, ·~ pub1••.,•<1 

""'-'' """""'Y "'"' ''"''"""~ \(>4 Pe."' A"" HU>do110 
fl ... <,.,, '"'d C>•u Poti101JO •• Pll><l ~· !ho P () Of 
II"'"''"'' N r.o I'<>OfTne8lo< '>ohd lldd..,oo ~M"IJ"O 10 
'''" .,,,.,,., No"'e J• <> Bo> 1l'H Ru•d,.oo_ NIJI 
..... J4~ 

Mini Blinds 65 %off 

We now H&Ye Plantation Shutters 

St. Nicholas 
' • 

• EnJoy "That's an Folks!. Bugs Bunny & 
Friends of wamer Brothers Cartoons 
on exhibit through January 29 

1 :00-2:30 pm 
Sunday Dec. 18th 

At the Museum of the Horse 
Highway 70 East • Ruidoso Downs 

FREE to area children and their parents I 

• Shop thll!! Museum MIZrcantile 
Super Christmas Sal,z tor great gifts 

• Se,z the: Mew Exhibits! A Bohlin Saddle 
on loan from Gordon Snidow and 
en Authentic ChuekWagon donated 
by Sid Goodloe 

• View unique hor'SCii: Chr1stma& tree 
ornaments donated by Sunny Martin 

• Christmas Carol Sing-Along • Visit with Santa • Punch & Cookies 
For more rnformation call 378-4142 

Eaxl.y Deadlines FOX The 
Cbxzsrmas and New Yeaxs Hobday 

The deadlines are as follows: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

For Thursday, Dec. 22 is 
Monday, Dec. 19 at 5:00p.m. 
For Monday, Dec. 26 is 
Wednesday, Dec_ 21 at Noon. 
For Thursday Dec. 29 is 
Tuesday, Dec. 27 at Noon 
For Monday, jan. 2 is 
Wednesday, Dec. 28 at 5:00 ·p.m. 

.. ' 

DECKER MEAT 

BOLOGNA 
120Z. PKG. 

DECKER 

COOKED 
HAM 

100ZPKG. 

$199 

SHUAFINEi 

Prices Effeatlvu DeDIHTibBJ 10 • 18, 188 

4 RuidoSO stores & Carrizozo 

KETCHUP 
S2 o:z. BOTTLE 

UPTON TEA 
• 



·c,ntury 21 Aspen. 1 Wal-Mart gives 
1re«:tlives awards I · seniors gift ' 
I ! ' . . 

, Century 21 Aspen Real Eslele in The swon of slving is COIIIiJ!g a 
.Ruidoso was honored live times by Utile oor!y tbil! year for the !Mdoso 
.the Century 21 El Psso/Soutbom . Downa~or Citi•en'sConlef; 
.New Maxioo Brokere CoullOII fer . Rul Wal'll:art ass~ 

year Wal-Mart lias do:llatod _a per
eentop ofholl~ sales to local · 
charities. 

.... 
CPAs move_to 
Lincoln Tower 

third quarter production. · · pJOSIIIi. thoeentewithachpck 

I Tho ~"'I wss named the top t'or$951i,reproseJitlng a-map DooiJ& Nolten~~p~ayer, P.(l., · 

!
pro...,oing otUcs and number tliree of eslee between 1 a.m.llil4 noon en CPAs, are lllOving their accounting 

,BIIIOJIBtbe top Heling ome ... All. S$turday, Nov. 28. om.... , 

f."• top proaucl.ng eslee aeeodai:Oa Wal-Mart aesociatoa oboes to TheY will JIIOVII .. ftom Bull» .&A 4 
nored for the eouneU were from earmark the proeeodo for the oeuior Suite All (Linke Golf Co11J11eleval} 

Century 21 1\Spen·Rosl Estate in · citizen's center in recoguitlon of the of the Lincoln Tower (lbnnorly the 
'!Ruidoso: su&an Miller, Pegi!Y Jar- diflerenea that the organization is · Slroud Bulldlug~ Lincoln Tower Is 
, dao ond Joeeph Zogone. meking In the eommunlty. ~::0~ lJ)II& Moobem Drive in 

: Rui'doso'sContury 21 hae alao "Thsnke to the support from our Cliliilte and otborem.y acOHO 
lb • .;.. pamo~ to the Century 21 of eu-- we are proud to slve the tbe new om... by driving to tho 
lth8 s'outhwt1Spnc.'s "President's RuldOSII Downs Senior Citioen'a · resr of the building to the fsr 

VioletS moves to 
new location 

Violets is now in a new location 
at 2830 Suddortli behind The Wall 
T·Sbirts. 

Violets is co-owned by the . 
mother-daughter team of Jenny 
Doherty and Heather Lowe. • 

The shop, specializing in gift 
baskets, has expanded to include·a 
wide variety of gou~t.gift items. 

"Some or our favorites include a 
Duteh butter t~ocalled Boterkosk 
and '~uant's, a French dipping 
CQokie WJth a unique texture and 
flavor that's hard to resist whan 
served with coffee, tea ~r cocoa," 
L-said. 

:Round Tobltl" tbr year-to-date pro· Center· some oftha reeoguition and nartboast eerner. The CPA linn's 
puctlon through Oet. 31. 1\naneial support it deserves, • said telephone number of 2GS-6ll94, FAX 
~ The hanor wee given for closing Mlko Daulton, managar oftho number of268-5884, and malting 
· .........; lely $l • 'IU . sale Ruldoeo Wal-Mart etore. adckaas ofP.O. Box 2964, Ruidoso, 
ca,... •• -mo ~ 1Dl on ID s Thie sesson marks the fourth NM 88846 wiD remain the 
,;per month, every month, said 
~regional direetor Pennia Pysz. 

Customers design their own 
Violets' baekets, artistically or
ranged with pickled vegetabJes, . 
shortbreads, coffees, teas and many 
other items. 

Heather Lowe, left, · and Jenny Doherty have moved 
VIolets to a new location at 2630 Sudderth ·In Ruidoso. The 
business specializes in unique gift baskets and halil selec
tions of gourmet ooffee, -tea and dellca.cles. 

~ .. 
; Century 21 Aspen Real Estate 
ltas two locations in the local area, 
~27 Mechem Drive in Ruidoso and 
\J-01 High Meea Drive in Alto . 
• 

. 
DISCLOSURE 

• 
STARGATE ...... 
UONKING .. 

·-~ll'wd1g ~KW NeOOOCQMIWft'I'Q.N:IID N 10171 

6ood or Pft:lblem Oedlt 

'~:U• 
*~Prd:Aeii'IS .-......... 
* Olclgot 01111 ·Ccledlan·~ltJDebiRcllao **-""v*ltciW'~ ij<ltMiilal' ........ .. Back 

"~ llel'ltd ........ ta.. ... l.lg~l.-.. 

Security Disability 

Be•~n Denlec11 
DoJ;):'t ,Give '9p! 

@<!ll<!llclc:lllDil!llllll 
~ 

Crafts 
EeL 

100 Carter Lane • 257-5990 

• 

. ~ WestCarp.,_Qeanlng 
• "il.v:i • • Aulo's 
• Plane OetaRing 
•Smoke&Wolal' -• lniUrance Calms 
Welcome 

• Apartment preparation -·-Reand COmmercial 

Service 

Pampered Pet's 
Boarding • Grooming 

Professional Caring Services 
257-2066 

Locally Owned & Operated by 
Kimberly Mills 

La.,- a Ethel Pet5 .... ;;:,.;;~;-~ 
Ford oFyo_,_..._..,. 

FERN CO 
Sprotsman Supply 

1086 Mechem 

Hunting,· fishing, camptng, military 
swplus, .lay-away 

Consignments, gun repair 

(505) 258-4702 

The MAIL 'DEPOT 
PH (SOB) 2$7-9719 

2910 Sudderth 
and 143Hwv 70at1ha Y 

,,._ ...... 

Authorized 
Next Day Air 

2 Pay Air 
UPS 

Center 
Shlpplrfg 
Ground 

3 Day Select 
Copy Service • ButMness Cards • Laminating • Mall 
Box Rental& • Rubber Stamp Mfg. • Hour Incoming 

Fax Service (505)257·3550 

Bulk Rate Mailing 

J.'{i())'W l(j)JPJBN 
HOPSCOTCH 

Infant & Tot Wear 

Shower Gifts & Toys 
SARAH DOOLEY 
Osh Kosh B'Gosh 

Beatrice Potter • Southwest Design Apparel 
Next Door to the Hun'lmingbird Tea Room 

2306 Sqd~ Drive • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

P.atde S. ·odlai,,'Aatuuey 
Zllll Sadderdl, Salao Z03 

Ralduso, NM aaua 
•a-u7-6111 

,c.tmiJIId Law • DMree • Mopdoa o Family 
· • Law • Sadel 8-.tqr Dlsadllllq • SSI • 

la)aries • Al:dde ... 0 Deadl ~ 

u oat ...... Cldl UlnJeU,Cidl 

Pet 

' 

• Domeatlo • ForeiGn 
.. car ·l'rllok. 4x4. . ·-

._..... .... 
•B-. 

• OUdtentee WGrk OVer fli JITB. exp. 

:';:':::= 258-4088 
• Shoalie & Strute 
•C\/Jolnbl . 
• Front End Repairs 

1 05B Meahem Or. 
Ruidoso, N-M(lldco 88345 
_,..,. va ... ...,.j 

Roger Figueroa 
Front End and 

Brake Specialist 
• 

_BV Rome . .Podi, 
• CovendStorage ., 

MOTOR HOMES • 'I'RAVEL TBAILERS o BOlD'S 
Size 12 .i/2 "'40 . 

Slen'a -eaRV ......... ~-. lae. _, 
AirPort Boa4 

C.Ufor........_. •• -.fw .. •""o't 
(SOS) 338-833a 

Lube • OU Change & Filter 

$2495 
Alignment ' , 

(most American cars) 

$2995 

ZlllirJ 
WALLACE DEVOLOPMENT LTD., CO. 

Tim M. Wallace 

Ocmunercial, Residential 
CustOtn Remodeling & Investment 

OFC (-) 21i7-'7108 
FAX:~~ 211'J.aoal 

HOME; lllOa) 217•'1'00.11 
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Lincoln ·County artists 
create cooperative gallery 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
RUidoso News Stall Writer 

The idea of an artiata' coopera· 
tive has been tried unsuecassfully 
before in Lincoln County, but this 
time around the emphasis will be 
divided between creativity and 
promotion. 

Jim Crown, a local contractor 
who saya his 26 years of promo
tional experience includes an im .. 
pressive list of venture~ has put to. 
getber a showplace and retail outlet 
for Lincoln County artists or art 
featuring the county. Tho gallery, 
showi3 works in progress as well 
as those on display, opened late last 
month a half block east of the post 
office on Sudderth Drive. 

the pool. I've been able to pt Ul in· 
volvod, but I'm alwa)lll loo)dng for 
more.• 

HoW4tvei. the cooperative group 
must approve an artisan before his 
or her work can be shown at the 
gallery, he said. 

"If the artisans agree, from time 
to time, we will have guest artiste 
from outside the county·ahow hero," 
Crown said. 

"Tbose who can ••• 
will bring . in . their 
materials and work 
here." 

-Jim Crown 
"'I was approached a few months , 

ago by several artists interested in Th~ 16 curnnt members 
pUtting together a cooperative," represent varied forms of artistic 
Crown said. "''m not an artist, but expression, inclutling painting, 
I'm a promotor IU)d they know that etched and stain .glaas, functional 
was what they needed... furniture, porcelain and stoneware 

Called the Lincoln County pottery, silversmith jewelry, func.. 
Artisans Co-op, the gallery will be tional wo~d pieces; w-:,aving. South .. 
operated on a daily basis by the west deSJgned clothing, ~ts, 
artisans themselves Crown said. bronze sculptures, and Native 

Two permanent' artisans with ~Am.erieBil art and clothing. 
diverse . ~ents, Harry Slabaug~ "Those who can, like Kara Math
and Ph1hp Guetro, work on the1r eson who weaves with pine needles 
pieces at ~e gallery. Slaba~ ~o- Will bring in their materials and 
d'!ces rustic ~uthwest territon~ work here, which will give the pub
Rio ~est Fu~ture,, and G!lerro 1s lie a unique opportunity to see the 
a Native Amencan mlversnuth. . ~cess," Crown said: Ill also is a 

"'I've had a lot of fun with this big boost to the artists, many of 
and the people I've met working on whom otherwise have to I'j!J}~ on art 
it for the past four months," Crown or crafts s~ows to expose the~.rwork 
said. He traveled to Boulder, Colo., to the pubhc. 
and Tueson, Ariz., to talk with Names that may be familiar in
founders ofsuecl!ssful cooperatives. elude John West, who produces 

"Enough artists weren't involved one-of-a-kind necldaees, bracelets, 
at first," Crown said. "That may belts and other jewelry; wood car-
have been one of the problems in vera Georgia and Mike Lagg; 

tery, 
Eaeb artillllll lo required ~· . ; 

opend 0 propO!'IiOnate ~.of 
time working in the gallery. lillleh. 
must have five 'jlioces of work' in' 
show. They Pill' 25 peroant of. the 
sales price to the coepsrative. Pony. 
peroant of thet amount goes to P/IY. 
the lease, utilities and ndverlising. 

Tho gallery at 2915 Bndderth, 
will he opan ftom 10 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. dally. In the winter, the .gal. 
!eli will be dosnd Tuesdll)' and 
Wndnesdll)'. . .. 

$2500 Sculpture 
$2000 Fills 

$27"" llp Over Lay 
$20"' Pedicure 

Holiday Special 
Taking Walk-ina 

HOtiDAY GREETINGS 

Style Shop #1 
Haircuts, penns, also avaUable 
237 SUddarth • 257-56115 

• Spiril>!d Con"Dersations • 
• Holiday Songs • 

• Chiid.l'llm'S Laughter • 
~·s no gift better than quality time spent with loved Dnf!B. 

Before visits with friends and family begin, stop in to see your 
local Miracle-Ear representative ..• because the time spent on 

your ~ring today-could help ma1re the most of this holiday seaon. 

Wednesday Dec. 14, 1994 171.\::\. ~Miracle .• ~Ear' 
Family Practice Assoc. • • • ~ 
304 Sudderth, · NM 88345 
257-7712or 

Present this coupon and save $200 
off the regular price of any 
Miracle-Ear® hearing syslem (two 
in9truments). 

Inn of tht M0111t1ln Gods' Inn 8outlqut Is FtltiRIB Holldag lpp'tD 

fer dlat .,., ... --- .... dlt lint Is "ahd TIN ....rr-. .... ilil ....,.,.. 
......_Ill ............. dJt. sJft. .. . 

lwlllnt •- 11tJ rn IIIANCAISI . . ··· 
Cllll- ...... fnM IWISA -~ _, $11"«1 

•....- Ullptft •IJA!!!!ID _.flAM •IIII!R 

:z ....... ,~ .......... . 
F-.rlt •krzt qll'lll .............................. 

We'JIMa 
. .. AltyJJt'Jib.ttetltut's. 

Just bring in their current ad, and if our 
identical item isn't already lower than tblri(:ad·ifeJtisedpri<;e". 

we Will meet their price. 

We must exclude dbuble and triple coupon prol)i;Qtions, 
clearance itemS and flat percentage off-.;:. 

WAL*MAR.i\ 
Why Shop Out of Town?. 

_ _...HollclayWfth. 
ANaadYChlld. 

' 

• 

I . I 

-



~J~1>V. til~ volunteers •. . . 

-executive skills, at Poland.· 
busihess after democracy 

~eta in 126 countries. Funding 
fot'IESC ~oots ialibi!!'M by tho 
t:llant (Ot:Oioini ~e<i·J~~~Il tba 
Ullftod States Ageilcy fur lntema
tloual_Devalopmant (IJ9AID), 

l'orinlbrmatlon en aorYil>g p on 
JESC Oll8cut!V. 110lurileer, write 
James 0. LeO!\, Vi ... Preaidant 
Requiting, II:SC, P.O. 10006, 
Stahiford, C'l' 06904-2005, 
(203)96'7·60110. . 

People Brief 

Et~Rly DetWlrnes FOX The 
dnustmas iDW New 

YeaRS HolratJy -
. ' 

The dead1tnes are as follows: 
· For Thlll'sday, Dec. 22 is 

Monday, Dec. 19 at 5:00p.m. 
· For Mqnday, Dec. 26 is 

Wednesday, Dec. 2t at Noon. 
• For Thursday Dec. 29 iS 

. · · TuesdaY. •. Dec. 27 at Noon 
• For Moti.<lay,Jan. 2 is· 

-· Wedn~dav. Dec. M-at S.:010 
- .\-~ ' 

_!_J®_J!.!'!--..:; IUJIB0$0 WOMEN'S CLUB 
WIIUI!ITIIL'\Ii PIIQGltAIII at 111 ~ 
felltUrb>g ~r ,Sowder and &lends. Caroling will 
beled.l>j Evitlyn Jenklna. A businen meeting will 

, (ollow the prolp'am. · 

11:110 a.m. - RuiDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY luncli in tba actlvity'room at tba Cote 
Center. mveryone welcome. . . 

8 p.in. - . BALLET EL J;>ASO PIIESENTS 
THm NUTCilACIIEK at the Abrabma Chavez 
Theater. TiCkets $101 161 26 and 30. Children 12 
and IJI1deu eenlor ona mililai:Y $5 off. Tickets avail· 
lillie at au Tloketmaatst outfets and at tba Ballet 
Olllee. Call 633-2300 fur lnlbrme.tion. 

to win· 
for $1 · 
Lions 

at 378· 
/ 

(lroveeide a....ne..a !Or Adolph ll'. · 
Mondtagon, 1!8, or Jluldoso an 
Mondow, Dec. 12 at 9:110 -..n. In 

~&~t~!'C~ ~~::. 
MiUiai:Y bollora wili foUow. 

Mr. f4ondtllj011 died 'l'llesdll)', 
Qo<. 6 at his liome. Ha .Was born 
Feb. 18, 1931 at Moreodoo. ~. 
He was a meinber Of tho Catl!Qlic 
Chutcli and ha4 aarved in the U.S. 
Army. He moved 1o Ruidoso fiw 
yean . ago from m Paso and ~ 
retired owner or 8 shoe store in El 
Paso. 

He ·Ia survived by three sons, 
Hngn Mondr8gon or Houston, 
Adalpb Momb•agon or Lao Ctuceo 
and RObert Mondragon or Albu •. 
quergue; a daughtsr, Yvonne Koller 
ot;' Uarlingen, Texas; • brotbat, 

·Robert Mondragon or Mtlresdas, 
Texas; two abltors. Subeee• SaUnas 
and Blanea \lillarnal, both or 1\11.,.. 
cedes, Texas; s"""" grandehildtan; 
and &lend Sally Houston. 

Butch Jacobs . . 
'Funeral .....lees · fur Butch 

Jacobs, 61, ori!Uidoso will be 'l\Jea
clay, Dec. 13 at 10 a.m. at LaGrone 
Chapel, with tba Rev. John Perui 
officiating.· 

Mr. Jacobs 'died .Satnnlay, Dec. 
10 at Linooln County Medical Con· 
tor in Ruidoso. He was born Sept. 7, · 
1943 at Arkanaee City, Kan. He 
woe poet praeident or .tba Ruidoso 
Qun Club and ~..,. IJni.clblof or tba 
Ruidoso Volunt6or Fire Deport
ment. H• moved to Ruidoso 26 
yeai's ago from Hobbs nod ownod 
and operated B.J .'o of Ruidoso since 
1978. . 

· He married Susie LualUn Oct. 
19, 1968 in Ruidoso. 

Htl III aurv,ived by Ilia wife, Susie · 
or RuidoSo; two dnuglilera, LaTisba. 

·Lynn Jacoba or Lao Cruces and 
Criaty D. Jacobe of Ruidoso; hia fa· 
thor Fred Jacobs or ArkanBBO City, 

t:i!l'n·.!f· u'%~~~:i 
Ar~-{(1 j~~ .. ._ __________ .,..;. __ ...;:__ ..... ,__..I.. ___ .._...,. .................... .J niet:eeandrae ·awa. -· " 

\• 

Saturday 
Is 

Steakfor2 
Only .$19.95 

EQtertalnment In 
the lounge 

Friday and Saturday 

="'!""!'~~==~,.,...,.;· .JamJts and Boren 
-. 

Ronnie ••alger . ' 

We _will all miss you 
and we appreciate 

· .all the of hard'' 
work and dedication. 

FroiD the staff ·of 
' . ' 

1st National Bank 
.. 



Hondo, Corona teams figh.t' 
for county bragging rights 

. . ; 

by LAU~A CL VME~ - folire•, Amy IJ<Inds and Janice Tharp. 
Ruidoso News Sports Writer Hondo senoed tho Cardlnols were in ~ 

Two of the county's smaller schools battled for took advantage of it. The Eaglee' Eriea CI!Pelond 
bragging rights in Hondo Saturday. Iris Chavez combined to score l6•of Hondo's 17 

The girls from Corona held on for a thrilling 51·60 points. · . 
win over the Hondo Eagles. The Hondo boys returned The Corona mad slowly evaporated: Chavez tied· 
the favor by fending oft the Corona Cardinals, 5049, the game with 16 seeonds left." But for !JGmO reasOn, 
in the late game. ., the Eaglee fouled Amy Bonds with 11 seconds 1'111111iin· 

A pair of youngsters hit key free throws in the ing. Bonds mis$8dtll8 fl'Ont end pf the one..$Jld•()Jle. 
wan~ng ~aments of both games. Eighth·gra~er Alirez scooped up the loose ball and wq fOuled. ~e 
Moruca ~hrez made one of ~wo shot:& ~m the ch~n~ stepped ·to the line: Wld hit the game·winner. 
stripe With two seconds left m the guls game to WID tt The Cardinals hit only eight of 20 tree throws in 

; for Cor~na. It was her only point and the only dif· the final four minutes, but it was enough. 
ference m the game. "Wow what a game," was ·au Corona eoaeh Cbavu 

Sophomore guard Casey Gomez sealed Hondo's could Say after tile game. · 
win. With 10 ticks left on the dock, Gomez' two free Chavez finished ·with 21 points and Copeland 
throws gave the Eagles a 50-46 lead. Corona's added 17 for Horu,\o. 

· Leonardo Gonzales nailed a 3-pointer from the corner ' ' · 
at the hom, but it wasn't enough. Eagles hang on . 

Hondo stages furious rally 
In the girls game, U:ondo came alive in the second 

half and nearl~ rallied fdli.._the win. 
Corona built a 25-16leluf in the second quarter be

hind sophomore Kim Riley. Riley .scored nine of her 
team-high 24 points in that period. The 5-6 guard 
released down court once her teammates secured the 
rebound. No one rotated back on defense for the 
Eagles ·and Riley scored several baskets on un
contested layups. 

The Cardinals maintained their lead throughout 
the third quarter despite Hondo's attempts to get back 
in the game with man-to-man defensive pressure. 

Bt.at Corona got in foul trouble. Junior post player 
Shay! a Marshall fouled out at the 5:54 mark of the 
final period with Corona leading 43-31. 

The Cardinals still had control of the game with 
Riley handling the ball. Then Riley picked up her fifth 

. foul with.4:04 remaining. Corona coach Danny Chavez 
put in the only player available, Alirez, to take Riley's 
spot. 

. ' . 

A rather slow-paced, uneventful boys' g&Jne beeeme 
· as exciting as the girts• contest in th.e final minutes. 
Hondo "took lead of the game late in the ·firSt quarter. 

... The Ea·gies maintained a four to five--point lead until 
the fourth quarter. . 

Corona chipped away at the Hondo lkd. Otalee 
Brown's two &ee throws with 1:33 left in the game 
tied it at 46. The Cardinals rebounded a Hondo misS 
and had a chance tq tnka the lend for the lb:at time 
since the first quarter. But Corona!'s Russell Lueras' 
pass went off Marcus Johnson's bands. Hof!dO capital· 
ized when Tomas Richardson nailed a baseline jumper 
for a 48-46 Eagle lead. 

Johnson mi~:~sed two free throws that cot.i.ld have 
tied it with 29 seconds left.. Corona fouled Gomez. who 
missed the front end of a one-and-one.· The Cardinals 

. failed again to score. Corona fouled Gomez again, but 
this time the sophomore hit bot,h free throws; 

Richardaon and teammate Jean Baea paced the 
Eagles with 12 points apiece. Javier Gonzales added 
nine point for Hondo. t 

On the court for the Cardinals were senior Ronda 
Mil1er, junior Lindsey Bonds and three eighth-graders 

Corona•s Brown led all scorers with 20·points. Juan 
Gonzales pitched in 14 points in the losing cause. 

Hondo's Javier Gonzales shoots for two 
against Corona. The Eagles held off the 
Cardinals for a 50·49 victory Saturday, 

Dac. 1 o; Gonzales finished with nlrie 

r.oints. Tomas Richardson and Jean Baca 
ed Hondo with 12 points each. 

Warriors sixth at Carlsbad 

;.. ., 

Corona's Lindsey Bonds attempts to pre· 
vent Hondo's Iris Chavez (#25) lrom driv· 
ing to the basket. Ch8.vez and her team-

mates almost rallied for a victory over the 
visiting Cardinals Saturday afternoon. 
Chavez scored 21 points for the Eagles. 

'bY LAURA CLYMER 
· l'l'uldolil; News Sports Writer 

It's the best tournament finish 
the Ruidoso girls can remember in 
years. The Warriors took sixth 
plaee of eight teauls dt the 
Cnrlslutd Tournament ovar the 
weekend. 

It might not seem impressive to 
some, but It is significant to bead 
eoach Janie Roland:~ 

"I saw our girls with nn I'm· 
never-going-to .. dJe-attitude."' 
Rolnnd aold of bar team. She likeB 
thnt, and the progress of the young 
Warriom. · 

The Warriors' weekend fllatured 
momenta of brillance-ancl momenta 
of mental lapses. RuldaBII 
reboundsd well nnd hnndled lUll 
court presses well, Roland said. But 
then the Warriors committed un· 
forced Wmovere and foiled to lilt• 
ecute<>ll'enslvaly. · · 

'Nobody beat us. We b$11t ue. 
You crln tall we're inaxperlanced. 
We're on that inexperienced toiJer. 
eoaater. At Joeet now we ~ 

R d T • t bJ it," Roland said. . · 

oa -weary •gers s ~m . e. -~~~.~~~ 
by LAURA CLYMER sB!Dor gu~ seored.10 pmnte. Cria .ton~-~ til. ""y'!.lJr:1llt 
Ru6~:0orNO::. s=~ ::tc~pitan ~we ran out of =t::~ ndiled ~ pointe ro. ~~~~~.: ~11 ; aM 'ttie w~ 
girls baeketball team will get to gas at the end." The Tigers takl! t,Q tbe rend =~ll:l!:lll'·t~ -~ - o£,~ 
play at homo. And it's bound to be a again Friday when they visit Cnr- .. ,.._;·•-e·..., pl•·-• ..., L •• 

Ti 'II • HomHm Cline zozo. •Ill team a : one,oflbea "''-rt>,"lloland 1$1• 
welcome home. r1 Th 'rlt/ = t 5 30 .,. • .,.~.,. ,......... ..,vu 'llliU 

Tho young · gers .e to b over· p.m., followed by the oytl """!"ty re'I'Ml. n~ 'tll .. Ruldoao'a fit$ f'*· 
all after road ID9ses to Hot Springs OJpltlm Girls contaet., Thare wlllb1UIG boys Jun• ·-"'"' .. ., .:.""'lltOn. "We to M.,. 
Thuredsy and Tatum Saturday. lliMJicUHIII Coadl lor ty ...,.,mv ., ..... .,,.. •-• 
Capitan plays ite llret seven games .....,. game. · se!VI!S011t.11flt.' · ' 
away from home. 

Tiger eoach Norman Cline isn't 
one to make excuses, but be admits, 
"Irs tough to win on thn road with 
an experienced team." 

Capitan ·has only two seniors on 
the team. Like most inexpw.ienced 
teams, thn Tigeno play Well some 
nights and not othare. Such wae the 
c:aee this past weak. 

The Tigars played Claea AAA 
Hot Springa Thureda.v nnd ~~~~~ 46-
88. Capitan played Hot . 
toagh until the final two and a;· · 
mlnutea of the firat half, HcJt 
Springs outaeorad Capitan 10-6 Brad 
took a 28·12 lead at the intermls
sieo. 

Chris Worrell nnd Mandl Aldna 
paeed Capitan 10 pointe 
apiaee againat 

Cline said he 

"We ran out. of gas at the ~/ · · 
Cline sold. (l!lpitan bad .. lml!l!e. . 

~~~.,..~~·· 
·~ '18 ~·llilniitt t'hil · · 

?'~~.~ .. ·.· .. ··.·· .. · 

..,!'{J rt=."'bu~:n~ :ll ::mmb;~~~~«~;R.: 
nnd hnd 15 aesiste. Angelica ae./::;;N" q.Rl'becaue!"~'w.;:,: 
Figueroa led Ruidoeo with 8 pointe. riors IIUtCBSsfully brake it nnd 
Freehman Chryetal Sumlin lind six scored sll1(B>'aleasy baaketa. 
pointe and six assiste. Townyn "They ran throagh It like it was 
Reynolds pullad dawn eevan beords water1" Rollllld aaid. Ruidoeo out
and Amber LivingBton bad five seored St. Micheel'a lil-11 In the 
rebounds In~ lll$ing causa. second qu-r, but a sluggish third 

Ruidoeo plcked up ita secend win qu...ter prevented Ruldoae · from 
of the seaeon by dsfllating El Paso ral=~. 
Ysleta, 43'-42, The Warriors held a SUmlin turned In another 
l$.point lend at halltima before all-around perfO\'JIIBIIce. The fresh· 
they had "one of those quarters." man guard scored nine pointe nnd 

Yeletn oulljeornd Ruldoe0"16-11n bed two 88$1sl;f!, two rebounda nnd 
the. third period. Tho Waniors' ~ stl!als. Figueroa talliad eight 
SUmlin hit two l'ras throws with pomts and four rebounds. · 
seconds remaining for a 43·39lead. . KeUe Lutterman; one of~ jun· 
Yslatn aeorad again bet ran out of •or varsity along for tbe trip, bed 
time. fiVe points, three rebounds and an 

Figueroa turned in her most assist in Ruidoso's last game. 
aelid perf'ormanee to dote. Tho jun· Ro!nnd dreeeed three junior v...: 
i~ poat player scored 13 points to playare to tnka the place '!f 
go with her 11 "')bounds. Sumlin Megan Cumler and Mom· 
finished with :gointe. two llllsists, Cumler Jail; thn team 
two rebounds two steals. reasons nnd Ramos lei\ 

In fifth-place game, Ruidoso other interests 
"f.~~~ nnd never recovered. rer oollege, Ro!Dlld !!' of Santn Fe splinted 

lend and 

...... 



Jh... 
101911U1ech•m 258·4440 

Now you .. ,·~ ::,•ru~IQ:)~:~i~;S~f:: agent . to fight fare. 111 dig through moun-
.. talns Of travel pack!;l.ges. agent, you gain 
at;Q~ss to over 100,0QO ·!lOme .12 million hotel 

<rooms around 1he world. travel agents 
often find ways so save you· · ' · 
Let a professional plan yi)ur next and travel happtly 
ever after. . . . . • 
Call your professional t'ra'llfe/6 agentJ,.. 
It's sTnart. It's s/Tnple. It's the way :to go/ 

·World 
·DISC(W 

orn-.tnRoowoii&RUidoso. NM 

.. . "'4' . 

.· .• -~. -·· \ .~ ·Gt:r'C· . .. ., 

. . . . ... . "··· u··~· ,,~ . . - .. -~- .. . , __ , . . 
' ,;· . ,. _,' '-' .. . . -- ' . 

. . /"' ·:;- :,: ·.. $ OVI! RY.· 
· · · Trave 

•258-3838 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
"Casual Family Dining" 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

Luncheon Specials 
SerVed From 11:00 am -3:00pm Monday thtu 

· Your Choice Of: 
· Rlga.tonl • Sf)lagh1&ttl 

Trust it to the 
. · . Qllalitf~._r experts. · · 

· ·.· Monday night ..• QUdY tells the fandly that 
she wants to be a Ford technician. Dad nods 
proudly, qYou needsl~ts of training to worlc 

• 

: . on'tbese cars, sweetheart" · 

. ' 

RUIDOSO~. 
pncoln-Merc;:ury ~ 

'· . \ 

100 Hwy. 70 East • (505) 378-4400 · 

. 
Ladies' Fall & Winter Shoes 

Now On Sale! 
. a 

•Naturallzer •Connie •Keds 
•Annie eSoftspot •Dexter 
.. •Lifestride •Cobble ~· 

" 

.... >·' :~J-::;m;,~~~ ..... . 
Lots of Colors & Style$ I 

............ on rack · convenience. 

L 

CARE Accepting New Patients 
• Total Obstetric Care 
• Gynecology 

• FamUy Planning 
•Infel"tilfty . ' • Laparoacopie Surgery 

• Gynecologic Surgery 
CALL FOfl FREE PREGNANCY TESt'INO 

A t:t~IJJitllltmmrt.:. · Most lflsuranee, ~l""'d 
ID esr:fng & CbaiQpus Aeeepted 

923Ninth B 
~~~(Next to 434 .. 2229 



Dog& living in tho Ruidoso aroa 
ean be infested with at least four 
common types of inteatinal pata
sitea, aeeording to SIUldra Ford. a. 
sistant man&6'8r at the Lincoln 
County Humane Society animal 
shelter. 

Symptoms . may Include 
diarrhea, prolonged and inter
mittent. 

But don't jump ahead and start 
worming the dog. Let your 
veterinarian perform testa and 
diagnose the condition. Giving a 
dog worming medication without a 

.u-ome and a pnsm.bad ~ 
mont can be hamlful to a pel, bo· 
cause remedies against one type 
often are ineftlletlve against anotb· 
or, Pord oaid. 

The most common par!!aitoe 
treated in tho! Ruidoso - are 
roondworms, tapewormo, cocddla 
and giardia. HookW01"1118 and whiP' 
worms IU'8 rare hm, said Dr. J.4rnQ 
Willard of Tho Ruidoso l\llimai 
Ctinie. lC they are s8en at 8ll, It is 
in dogs that have come from humid 
climates where the parasites 
flourish. 

Pepper's unusual silver overcoat Is an 
eye catcher. She's a four-month·old blue 
heeler with a sweet temperment. She 
shows the loyalty and protectiveness in· 
dicetive of the breed. Heelers ano 
medium-sized and sturdy. 

Daisy, an affectionate, good;-natured 
border collie mix, was left in the shel~r' 
drop off cage one night In November. 
She's about 3 1/2 months old and a real 
people dog, eager to find a new owner. 
Her breed Js known fpr its Intelligence. 

Giftgiving Got You Stumped? 
Go For something WlllLD~ 

Adopt one (or morel) of the Wildlife c-ter's birds 
or mammals for the special people on YOUl" list. Your 
gift of sponsorship will bring the:in a certificate .of 
appreciation, photograph, history anQ expected 
release date of their adoptee, plus the joy of being 
part of the effort to save sick, injured, and orphaned 
wildlife. And--your gift is tax-deductible! 

ACT NOW --Sponsorships received by Dec. 19 
ensure notification by Christmas! 

Name-----------------
Address ---------=-...,:-=-----
City __________ _,tate/Zip, ___ _ 

I would like to fund sponsorship of a: 

0 Small Bird 
songbird, hummingbird, dove, kestrel 

0 Small Animal 
rabbit, squirrel, skunk, turtle 

0 Medium Bird 
hawk, owl, raven, crow, duck 

0 Medium Animal 
deer,raccoon,beaver,coyute,fox 

0 Large Bird 
bald eagle, golden eagle, heron 

0 Large Animal 
bear, elk, mountain Uon. wolf 

0 An Endangered Species 

Adult Jr./Sr."' 
$50 $25 

$60 $30 

$100 $50 

$130 

$200 

$250 

$300 

$65 

$100 

$1.25 

$150 

The Animal(s) I prefer to sponsor are: 

• Please place additional nrder8 OD a plalp.- ofp&JII!t".-. 
• Pleose nturn tbls completed lbrm rmd make ebecks~ 
to The Wildlife Center, lne., PO Box 1146, Bsponal"' Ni!l ~:1 

' .. 
You Name'-------------~-·.:;.<'' 
Ad~M--------------~~~=-~~~ 
City ta~~' ' Phon-e-----------------P' '~~~ 

Srt'lart_ Levels -1 ~$i, ... • .. 
Dewalt Tools 10o/ODPP"· 
·~ - - . ' •. . ··' ' . 

"&" . -''" . "l . ' - .. 

· Aecessorles 1so/ci &liP: . . - ' ' - . 

. . 
~· x 50" Red Snow Fence 
Damaged & Dlso<mtlnued Storm 0Qors 
Non-Stocking ~hitectural Shingles 

"-.· .. 

• 

Oak Peflets Avatlable 
For Any Pellet Stove 

'185ton 
•4- .40# bag · ' 

All Items Subject ta Stdf!k on Hand· 
Sale Starts Monday Dec. 12 - 17 

2028 W. HV!rJ. 70 f'ui~()SO Downs 
. .'_87~$:· . 

. . 
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· Policy 

Tb.e Jl•o' ....... News ...,.,_s 1.- to the editor, especial· 
iy ab~lllcal topics and "issues. 

· Racb Je- ma!ll bo alglled and muSI include the wriler'B ocle
phODe number a*'d acldreas. The phone number -"' street or 
mailingllddress wiU nol be prinled, however the aulhor's home
toWn will be includt!d. 
'ib~ telephone nuMber will be uBed,to verify autbotshlp. No Jet. 
ter wiU be prinled withOUt tho writer's name. · 

Ubelous 1-.s are not protected by tho rule• of privilege or 
fair comment end will 111>1. be prlnled. 

Lol!&lrB will be edited tor spelling and grammar to the extent 
-posslblo withoui~RJ!r.inl! their flavor or changing their moan
ing. Letters may be tlioitened to fit the spaee available. 

Li.tters mby be band delivered to The News office at 104 
PIUk AveftUe or mailed toP. 0. Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

The News haa the right to reject sny letter. 

., ·. 
j •', .... 
•• . . 

Money party.wins again in 1994 elections 
. . . I 

Consider the following: 
-Whatever the appearance of change, 90% 

of House incumbents and -92% of Senate in
cumbents kept· their jobs~ mostly on the 
strertgth of an overwhelming superiority not in 
ideas or seiVice, but money. 

- It was only open seat races - where in
eumbenls ha'd quit the field - that produeed 
the big lurncwer of 1694. II happened thnt not 
a single House or Senals Republienn wa~ 
defeated, and moe~ of the vacated Beals simply 
belonged 10 Domocrats. • . 

- In the House, BOine 323 representativta 
of both partie& ran either completely un-

' .. . . 
Greeters.made· 
Jubll., -~-~~., 

<$'.'8.1&.,..1 . • .• · .. 

Opposed or ·else financially unopposed, having money. Senate incumbent Jeft' Bingamail out-. 
anywhere from twice to ten times more money spent and defeatA!d challenger ColUn MeMi11an 
than their challengilrs - and, big suwrise, in the tnoat costly Senate race instate history, 
95% of .them won. But in 60 races where chat· Democratic incumbent eongressman Bill 
lengero bad at leaat h,llf the incumbent's Rlobsrdaon nnd RepubUoans Slave Bchltr and 
reseureos, only 611% mallllfl"d 10 win. Joe Skeen all won by oulspsnding lbsh' op. · . 

. , ,. ...., In ~O}P8.4$,}Jioae ijo~ll8~11!1 mhl<il .,_ ponenlll by colossal ~ne. with.._ Jloi!B . ' 
. .I ~\i!/Jilflw i~nfs;~ dej!l!llve: 1n· • 1'al!t In NlfW Ml!tter> eBsellllliUy' .. 1111l:ll'' · 
. ~?B Where the ln011mbent won by 611% of the competitive financially- nnd thus cJ ... d. 

vote or less, the same incumbent had an 8\'.eJ'• The new .104th Cori.gnlss may be under the 
ago sdge In money of at leaBt $300,000. In all titular control of Senate Ml\lorlty Leader Bob· 
48 close elections, incumbents aver&Jed some Dole and House Speaker Newt. Gingrich. But 
$667,03810 .a ehallenger's average of$292,371. fer this CongreH,like the othars ever the paBt 

-In the Senate, where 24 to 26 club mam- two decades, the real masters will be thtkbig 
berB win, 22 of the winning intUJDbsnls had a eontributore. Tbs real work will be the hours 
3..t;o·l .advantage in money, a total oC $92 mil- senators and representatives spend raiSing 
lion 10 $27.8 million for their challengers. . . thousands of dollars each week to protect their 

- Two incumbent senators who- were out- jobs next time around, kebping the money 
monled by their opponent• .-.. Harris Wofford tyrant en thelhren«. 
(D·Pa.) and Jim SaB8er (D-Tenn.)- both Ioiii. Wbsther 1994 velsre were c:onservative or 

-In the two other U.S. Senate racss where liberal, Republican or Democrat, true believers 
-incumbents. were outspent but won tight races, or just fed-up, they lost. The winners were the 
the figures were sti11 obscene. In CJI)ifornia~ 1% who are super t;ich contributors and man-
Republican millionaire Michael Huffington agars of FOl'bes ~ve Hundred corporations 
drew from his pirsonal wealth much of his who own Capitol Hill, ~a well as the hundreds 
campaign's $26 million against winner Sen. of thousands of lo~byists .swarming'\ Q,V&r it 
Diane Feinstein's $U million In Virginia every day. And the1r polities, of course, are 
IoBer OUver North's $l7 !!!Plio~ eame mo•tiY ultimately neither right nor leA- just them-
from out-of-state against s'"en. Chuck Robb's $II · selvl£es. think U . d . mfllion. _you you ve 1n a emoeracy, think twic:o. Tbs 1\foney Party rules a Special Inter- · 

. . · · '"it RepubUe. Aitd for most of the seals In Its 
-;- Here m New. M~co, wa mb~rm:ed the govm:ru:fitlint, orily lhillionaires or their Criends 

nanon's, Jarger bi-partisan oppreSSion or . lleO!li~pty. . 



Call 

257-4001 
p.m. 

5 p.m. 'IUeoclay - •'l.'bui'Sday lsoue . ' . 

p.m. Monday Issue 
5 p.m. Tuesday - Tburoday Issue 

As Always ••• Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims- for 
errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 hours of tb,e 
first publication date. 

JS words or li>SJ • minllml!ll 
charge $3. 7S .• (l>lelise WI 
New Mexico sales taX. of 
6.8125%.) 

You may charge to ~-or 
MasterQud. Pl..- oote: $10 
service charge on all returmod 
checks. 

Publisher assumes no jiluJru:ial responiibillty /or typogmphkal 
errors in advertlselne,.U except to publish a cornu:tion In the na:t 
issue. 

HAVE LEGITIMATE BUYER -
for 500·1000 A.U. ranch. Jolm 
Kirchhoff, Real Estate Broker. 
Iluidoso, NM 505-257·4648, 
Plainview, TX 806·296-7542. 
K-tfc 

NICE LEVEl; BUILDING - lot 
with trees, good access, full 
membership, will build to suit. 
Call Susan. $32,500. Cantury 21 
Aspen Real Estate. 257-905'7. 
C·tfc. 

<iUIET ciil-d..,ac, three 
bedroom, two bathroom, one car 
garage on two lots. Two large 
lots, two large decks. Mostly fur. 
nished. $55,500. Call Mary. 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate. 
257-9057 C-tti: 

- . 
HUPEH CLEAN- Fully furnished 

home in like new condition. 
gverything i& first class quality. 
Three bedroom, two- bath. Call 
David. $160,000. Century 21 
Aspen Real Estate 257-9057. 
C-tfc 

I•:IGHTY ACRES - aU fenced, lote 
of grass, five wells. Windmill 
and large tub. Call Stirman Real 
Estate. 378-4391. S-tfc 

c 'OMMERCIAL PROPERTY - in 
down town Ruidoso. Please call 
Stirman Real Estate. 378-4391. 
S-tfc 

CALL 257-4001 - to find out 
about placing a ctasslfled ad. 

BIG &CHEAP 
18.9 ACRES * $2,900/ACRE 

-If you're looking for insulation 
& not isolation, this tract Is 
for you. Great views and 
trees. Paved road, electricity, 
telephone. Terms available. 
Don't delay - Call Today! 
1-800-RUIDOSO, Exl. 1235 

DEVEWPEBB SPECIAL 
TwelVe acres in center of town. 
Ready liJr dovelopment. 
$120,000,_pouible i>wner Jbumo. 
ing. CaD Bubara, Sierra Blanca 
Realty, 257·2576. W-tti: 

BUYERS REAL ESTATE - Ssr
vices, Inc., believes that the 
bu)rer deserves equ.al re~
tation to that of the eeller in 
!"'WY real eatate transaction, 
Iatge or small. CaD today! 257· 
6969. 8-tti: • 

INCOME PROPERTIES 

SIMPLY THE BEST! ·North Creek 
Prol'essionai Park, 850 square 
feet ollice space available 12/15. 
Laaee, LeaSe/wrebase, or ·sale. 
258-3250 or 336-4844. E-65 

NOW LEASING - Cinunaron 
apartments. Highway 70 Eset. 
Newly remodeled. Contact Pat at 
the Prudential Lela Easter 
Realtors. 257-7313. L-tfc 

THREE - Mobile home Iota, South 
Hemlock Circle, utilities avail
able, $4500 each or all liJr 
$12,000. Crown Real Estete. 
336-4567. C-64 

~~~ Broker, home 258-3300, mobile 430-8413, Max · 
Associate, home 257-2545, mobile 251H1072, Alb-ll'oblea, 
Associate, horne 258~3492. mobile 430-o627, Don R. ~COin. 
Associate, home 258-4808, mobile 430-8359, Don E. Dutton. 
Consulting Attorney 

Suyera Real E8tale Services, Inc. 
rep"""'!ils yoU the "Buyet" ONLY! _ 

Let DOUG SIDileNS, DON UNQOLN, ALBERTO 
ROBLES or MAX WATT, shOW you any property fOr sale 

in Uneoln County. 

'.r:nie most important tlif.tvJ a liuyer can 
~is to worl(_witli a liuytrs 6rol(r.r.~· 

THREE MOBILE HOME LOTS ~ · 
South Hemlock Circ:le. Otilities 
available .• $4500 C!IOCh or all liJr 
$12,000. Crown Real Eolllte. 
336-4567. M-64 

. EL PASO PROPERTY • 4 bedrnom, 
golf eourse c:cmsider interesting 
trades in 'Ruidoso. (915) 525· 
6762 Y-61 

LAST CHANCE 
5 ACRES * $19,8110 

Great property & prtced to 
seUimmedlateiY. One of th~ 
best views In Ruidoso. 
Perfect for your dream home 

· or weekend retre4t. Terms · 
~U~Silable. Properties of the 
S'outhwe&l. Call 1·80D--RUI· 
0060, Ext. 1246. 

MbUNFAIN MADNES$ 
IS BACK IN RUIDOBOI 

Spectacular 10.9 acre home
site nestled between the. 
plrws an flat knoll ove~ook-
lng the Rio Bonito. Views t9 
Slerna Blanca & capitan. 
Much morel Only $41,900 
Terms available. Properties 
ollhe SoulhWesl. Call 
HIOO·RUIDOSO, Ext. 1240. 

OWNER MOTIVATED - No rea· 
sonable nffer refused. iiDrBe 
fill'ln, 18 acres Nogal area. V 
mesh and pipe fence. 10 stall 
bam with· living 9uarters. lr· 
ligated paddocks, bay storsge, 
many improvements. 257-4504. 
F-tfc 

BUILDING LOTS - with a view • 
good location. Possible owner 
finaneiJig, only $13,500. Realty 
Services, 25!1-4574. lf.tk 

LOMA GRANDE - Ten acre tract 
with water and natural gas, 
bOI'Bes allowed, grest dal. Bar
bara Willard. Si4>rra Bl-a 
Realty. 257-25'76. W-tti: 

MOBD..E HOME LOTS - Lots 011 
the river horse facllitles. can 
Stirman &iii Estate. 3'18-4391. 
S-tti: 

FOR 'BALE ' BY oWNER - tw.o 
bedroom, two bsth, <Bll'ort. 
dock, I!IU'den, young fruit trees, 
'!8BY lOve! access. 109 SJII'in!r 
Road. Call tint, 3711-4199. ' 
$56,000 B-67 

TWo BEDROOM- one batll home 
on nice lot. $47,500. Owner 
financing. can mn. Top Brass 
Realtors. 721 l!l. Mechom, 257· 
6327. • T-~ 

WHY CAN BUYERS REAL 
ESTATE - Serviees, Inc., save 
me ...,...yl Listing agaala. work 

. liJr the sailer, we work liJr the 
00,... to Obtain the property at 
thO lowest price and 0.. the most 
favorable terms. can 257-6969. 
B-tfe 

FOR BALE -BY OwnerfA«ent. 256 
Country Club Drive. Covel ..,. . . 
0ees beauliful fnll view of 1994 PATRIOT ~ 28&48 Dou-
moubtain. 2680 llppl'Q1dmate blewicle. Maeonite · siding, · 
CICjUIII'B feet. Main boose ball · sbilude root -Mcmthi.Y ~ 
three bedroom, - bath. Plus . ONLY $234: We d8119erlinclset. 

SALVE EL CREDIT - do Irma. 
Clllllo mciVi1e. 3 re-. 2 
""""'· $2500 eqllidod. 10 llllDII, - poqave .. 71i1-4585, 1-800· 
70'1..Co65. O-tfc .. 

GOOD CREDIT - or had credltl 
LOw down. Call mel J - be 
al>)e to baip you. See jw¢ bow 

~ !!..~~ 'l,uali~ liJr 8 brouf. 
-~~~-ttl: . . . 

eftieienoy apartment. llbowa by up in New Mexico. 80JI.894-=Iment cmly. 267-6267. 7212. B-tti: -CASA MOVIL.- *199 90<...., "" ·•--t D-tti: 6 ...... $2500 De BDgllll!lB. 751-: 
...,.... • · 1996 14Xii0 -Two '""'- one 4619, l-600-70H&8&; 0-W. ,. 

CAPITAN AREA - 4.65 """"" hath. $169. per month. 6 ,- LllXtlltlOUS _ Executive ba,.e. 
fenced)o;,views, with 31b130 worl!- w81)'811ty. WBBher mul diver, 
h bedro two bath ·""""""8 tree. d~t ,-ou Three lJeclraolll.. I!WI!·. bath. 
~ ..::, root~ carport. ;i'b:Bttbis! Call peter. 1-BDO. ~~r.l' ~~~· ·--~ 
C.U Leon. Top Brasa Realiors. ' 656-6721. 114-tll: ,... 
721 Machem Drive. 257-6327. T· ing. 7& '4500, 1-80 '-4566. 
ttl: 1005 16XBO :.... Three bOdrooms, two 0-tfu ' · 

baths, $269. per ~ 5 -
wBl'l'811t)o. wBBher diver, 
skirtinl!. - dollveryll This 
won't liist . can l'etei-. 1-BIJ().. 
6511-117~1. M-tti: 

ON CREEK - Darling two 
bedroom, l.aJtl!! livinl! and 
cliniDir. Santa Fe"Cplace."N;e... 
ly IUmiehed. $47,500 some 
owner financing. 257..Sl09, 257-
7239. M-tfc · 1995 16XBO-Tbres hedruoms, two 

bathe, $239. per DIDJlth, live !(ear 
FOUR BEDROOM - .. four bsth, wCilTO!!IY, wBBher and dr10J', 

. two gameroom, fully fumished, llkirlilli!, free deliveryll /iililB 
TowDhome, hugee. Owner t1oor plan! Call Peter 1·800-6GS.. 
fuiancing. can Bill. Top Brass 6721. .M·tti: 
Realtors. 721 Meobem. 257-
6827. T-tti: LARGI!l CORNER lo~ mobile 

that needo TLC, ·in ymd 
THREE BEDROOM - one bath and only $121500 AS IS. Calf Bill 

older hOme on three lots. Owner at Bllll'ippm Real Eatste 257· 
finance. $39.600. Call.Todd. Top 4226. P-62 
Bras.- ·Realtors. 721 Moobem 
Drive:-251-6327. T-tk · 

SAVE $10,000-on~ dealer 
de!D.o'$. This _Is 8 limited ""' 
POrtuJiity so hurrvlll Call 1-800-
1146-1010. DL008i2 CS-62 

2'704 W. 1 at. • RolllwOII 
1~7297'~, ' 
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IIENTALS - elliciencies, l'port
mell18 bou&es. Ceil¥t 21 
~It - ._,. 267-9057. 

ONE AND TWO-.bedivOin ~ 
iilonw lbl" rilllt, liuuiobed; ..n 
billa niold. 11.1 · · •· Shaw Al>~Qt., 
Duoiti. ~Jf; · ll-ttl: · w.D.L.O - is ptoeldng ptl'vate in-

. · · . vaetots ~' t:o 30'il> aonual return. 
EFFICIENiii? ·STUDIO • . $240, · Oall257- 108. W-111: 

Mid-'l'olm, bUis paid, wama BDil 
..,.Y. 268-11877. 

· APiiR'i'MENTil FOR RENT two 
bedrooiD, .... bath uoiUmlshed 
in .czm>· IdeatiOn wilh all ap
plia- <ll!d l!AA.~ $425 plus 

=r~~. iuid 1!1 all &PJ>Iiaoces. silr.i': 
month' us ufi!Wes. No pets. 
.37N40 • . A-ttl: 

FURNISliED" - .me aDd two 
liedrcltml ~ avallable. 
~~~no~JWi 
or336-~· W-111: 

NOW !'ltiiSINO . - CiJiuQaron 

~~~:t 
tile Prudential Lola Easter 
I!Baltors. 257-7313. . L-tfc 

EFFICIENCY - tbr rent. Loeaf.ed 
in secluded In mid-town. Dlw or 
wO!ekly. 605-257-5041. s.s~ 

FOR RENT· 
apaJ'IJJI®t. 
Ctlblo •. Nol 
pet 

FOil SAtE - 1957 1bur door. 
Bslair ghevy 235 aod · 283 

~-~ ~-traDs-- •. New ··aod 
o!llor J181:.1! .. .AslliDJt . • 1953 

'Oorvair MODlla <foupll, EDgin~ 
lllll'IIY rebuilt. Asltiru< $600. 162 
l>nncferoBa Drive. 257-7530 T-111: 

198l CADILLAC- El ~ l"Uil8 
Jii'ea,t. Nsw tires, loaded, IISW 
~- $1.800 080. 267-4656. 

FOR .BA_\\tS~ = =.. Csll8711-8456. S-tfc 
LlDOii1D M8i"k8, 1988 "Low· Kiilel". 

See ·at Llnooln CoUDty Grill. 
$4,000firm. 257.7669. lrtll: 

FOR SALE - 1975 Fonl Elits, 351 
enPne· auto 
IOJC)dAeking 
37s-541s. 

1993• PONTIAC - Trans Am GT, 
londad, 10,000 miles. $18,900. 
505-354-2509: c.s4 

19116 MAXI - van tbr aslo. Good 
wurl< truCk, make offer. Oao sea 
700 M.!chom, Jira· Plaza. 257-
2280. . L-tfc. 

INDIAN. MO-PED • 197$ model, 
676 aptual miles, $200. Oall257-
5696. G-60 

IIY OWNER - 1994, 33 1bot. Fifth 
wbasl. Fill:eea lbot allda out. 
Waaber/cllJer, air couditlon, 
l!lllreo eqUipppd, microwave 21 
!bot aWIIiug. .$23,400. 378.4650. 
!11-111: 

22 FoOT - Terry trailer. Air ODD· 
ditloner, new tirsa aod bitch. 
$2,900.. 257-7040. l·tll: 

1991 SHASTA - 21 !bot travtl 
· tmiler, like new. Asking $8,600. 

506·257-5041. S-62 

MOTOR HOMES- Travel tmilors, 
basta. Two miles -1 In Airport 
lload. $80-$85. 388-8882. . S-
62 . 

KIDGEBACS: - Pit/Austrsliall 
Shepb.erd ,pups. Extra fine 
weanling PlP· Pack or ride 
mules. FiiiO Corriente bulls, 
(NAOA). 505-8584102. Serious 
inquirers only. T-tll:. 

ANTIQUE - peOI toble, · ar.a. 
1910. $2501\: Girnllrd ,....... 
'''~•- twoi"IJtmsen speakers, 

'· ~- "'ll-41511. C-tfo . 
oRNATE, 'MAJESTic •• par!o< 

wood stofe, datsd 1532, Jierfeot 
............ $600. liSl!-8208 

. J.:iiQ"""""' 
• ANTIQUE • "MUI'JJh.v' bed d8tOd 

1889, OaiiJoe at818-4341· 

. 
GUNS FOR SALE • llominatcin 700 

BDL 308 wilh 8a9 ·$850. Astra . 
ailvor enJP:aveil Couslabla, 22 
automatic. $425. Will trade. 378-
4831. A.s2 

·l'RJtlliT SIIOP - LCMC AUX!lr 
JARY. Open ·Monday t:hroQgb 
Satuida,y, lOam to 4pm. 140 N"ob 

. Hill Drivs. Telephons 257'7051. 
Your . danotioiJs of usable 
hou.Oahold aod clothing itsms 
are appreciated. Let us Bsl1 J01I1" 
"trea.sures''. We ·are non~urofit: 
tbeiDODOYiausedto~ 
equip our haspitsl. T-tfc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE- bur.:::t 
'· ~ cars~ha~ exhadm: systsms, me on • 

Three miloa - of tlo:aok. 87 
IillO. ' . B-Ill: 

HUMANE SOCIETY "- ''rilrifi 
Sb!'P. 629 Sudderth (next'- to 
Arby"a white stuceo building in 
rear) 257-8468. ()psn Wednes
day, ThUI'IIIIall, Friday, Saturday 
12pm-4pm, Coms aod hrow&O. 
Also, doa't forgi.t'us if you have 

• tmY seMceahle household items 
tbr c!onal;ion. H-tlbc 

PERMANENT COSMETIC - Gift 
certifiaate. $500 ~alua, only 
$1150. Call 257-7002. W-Ill: 

FOR §lii!;8 ..., ai141 1'0Ciiner aalb, 
J18l1l;ral~. . .. • ·~ ·1119- ex-Ol<iao . • . . . C!JI.IIl7 ex-
- . ~111\m,llOD· 
solo Kli · ~ :·Clll»· 8lll1 tim., $7.Q692. Leaiti> ~.age. 
E1tt 

NEW RADIO SHACK· 18" woofer. 
.$85;Csll after 5 p.m. 257-6856. 

S-68 . 
NEW BRUNSWICK . tournamont 

pool· cues, Canon 35mm camera, 
Pendslton aress eoat. Csll 257-
2847. Leave moasage. E.S2 

LIKE NEW • two mink stoles. One 
dark brown, Size 
amsll. $140 

• 

iji:Jii WANTED - Firefighll!r. No 
. • ............... - ...... All tmin· 
i\if-;,;;;rt',.avsJ-~d at our 
e¥P8J>se. High sChool gtllda ages 
l'T-26. Great beneiiloi ll8ckal!e. 
Mnat te)ocate. Csll J,.iiQ0-364. 
9627. . NP.SO 

A'i'i'ENTRiN RUIDOSO ' 

•• POSTAL JOBS •• 

EXPERIENCED - prep or line 
-etwk, __ ~ "trans~tion 
proviiloid. 257-7634 or 653-4425 

· idtor3·pm. T,tfc . 

PLANT OPERATOR - Villoge of 
• Ruidoao •. Salary $9.57-$9.72 

cl<tpendiJ!g on oort. Must be 
Water riwsl Dl aod obtain 
Water . Level IV Within six 
mon!llo fiom dale of hire. Apps 
will be accepted until 4:00 pm. 
Deoember f5, 1994. Complete . 

. Job dasdipti"" ape{. apps at the 
· Wlage or·~. 313 Cree 

.ll(oadawa •· P.O. Dr. 69. 
• Riildaao, NM 88345. 258-4348. · . 
Fax 258-3017. EEOE. V'61 

ELECTRICIAN - Journeyman. 
For aorviee and "!Pair· Good 
hourly Wligea. Apply Century 
EleBiri~ Service Corp. 1041 · 
Mecham. Phone 257-6820. 
C-62 

CARETAKER POSITION 
Couple pretbrred. lleferences re
quired, Position lbr amsll lo~ · 
fu Ruidoso area. Plaaso a~ m 
per8llll to arrange lbr an mtst
visw. Apply at lnDlibrOok Villal!o 
Management COmpany at 146 
Ganeva. 253-5441. 1412 

WILL . FURNISH COMFORT • 
Jiving quartsra. !bod I1IU1 aodiry 
to a sin!de, caring petBOD in ex:r. lhr caring tbr an elclerly 

e in ,our hOme. References 
required. Csll lbr detuils. 258-
5535. ' M-111: .. 

' 
CASA BLANCA KESTAURAN'l' ·is 

aceepting applicatiomo lbr all 
positions. Apply In POl'BOD at 501 
Mechem. C-111: 



BAR AND RESTAURANT - help 
needed. All positions. Apply in 
person between 2 p.m. and 4 
p.m. at Cochera Restaurant, 
1214 Mechem. C-tfc 

MICHELENA'S ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT - now hiring. All 
positions. Apply in person after 
3 p.m. 2703 Sudderth. M-tfc 

MISS CAROLINE'S - opening. soon. 
All positions available. Send 
resume to 113 Hwy 70, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. W-68 

GROCERY DEMOS- - need experi
enced product demonstrators for 
weekend demos. Call 1-800-580-
3366. . Q-61 

BABYSITTER WANTED - in Alto 
North area. Call 336-4283 or 
378-4697. G-61 

FULL . TIME - Help needed for 
ladies clothes. store. Must be out
going, hard worker. Send 
resume to Box 703, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. W-tfc 

'"'ADULT OR STUDENT - needed 
part~time mornings or evenings, 
cleaning stalls. 354-3166 
B-61 

CARPENTER NEEDED - must 
have own tools, 354-3166 B-61 

TEACHERS AND INFANT CARE -
providers needed. Must have ex
perience and/or degree. CPR 
training necessary. Contact Miss 
Caroline. 257-5784. W-64 

HOUSEKEEPER - small quality 
motel. Top wages, 2-6 hours per 
day. 257-4140 S-61 

NIGHT AUBITOR NEEDED -
Computer audit experience help
ful. Apply in person, Super 8 
Motel. S-64 · 

LINCOLN COUNTY - is now ac
cepting applications for the posi
tion of RECORDS COOR
DINATO Rl RECEPTIONIST in 
the Sheriffs Department. Obtain 
applications and job description 
at the Lincoln County Manager's 
Office in Carrizozo or by calling 
505-648-2385, deadline for 
receipt of applications ' is 5:00 
p.m. on December 23, 1994. Lin
coln County is an Equal · Op
portunity Employer and in Com
pliance with ADA, Title II-A. 
L-64 

HELP WANTED 
Carrizo Lodge 

Restaurant, Front Desk, 
Laundry, Housekeeping 

Apply in Person 
8:00a.m. -5:00p.m. 
Carrizo Canyon Road 

Ru!doso Care Center IS accepting appli
cations for Certified Nursing Assistants. 
The successful candidate will be a 
mature and patient Individual who can 
recognize the needs of our special pop
ulation and wants to contribute to the 
commitment we share. New Mexico 
State Certification preferred. Ruidoso 
Care Center Is a Horizon Healthcare 
Corporation Facility and as suCh, offers 
an attractive starting salary, major med
Ical benefits and paid time ofl. Pay In 
lieu of benefits Is also an option avail
able. Contact Human Resources at 
(505)257·9071, EOE. 

Ruidoso Care Center Is accepting appli
cations for Direct Care Staff to work with 
developmentally dieabled adults. The 
succsssful candidate will be a mature 
and patient individual who can recognize 
the needs of our special population and 
wants to confrlbule to the commitment 
we share. New Me11lco State CertHicatlon 
preferred. Ruidoso Care Center is a 
Horizon Healthcare Corporation Facility 
and as such, offers an attractive starting 
salary, maJor medical benefits and paid 
time ofl. Pay In lieu of benefits Is also an 
option available. Contacl Human 
Resources at (505)257-9071, EOE. 

FATHER OF FIVE • LOOJQNG 
FOR WEEKEND WORK OR 
SIDE JOBS FOR CHRIST
MAS MONEY. PLEASE CALL 
354-2602. A-84 

RECYCLE - We remanufacture 
most Laser, Ink Jet, Copier and 
Fax Cartria_ge. Save up to 50% -
GUARANTEED - LASER 
TECR 257-3131. P-tfc: 

YARp SERVICE • raking, gutters 
cleaned and repaired, eliimney 
cl~aning, g~neral house el~atli~, 
wmdows (:leaned. · 267 .. sS94. 
K-tfc . 

·' '." 

,•' 

JOHN'S MAINT;ENANOE - Ser
vice. Remodeling, decking, all 
types of repairs. Refex:ences. 
Reasonable rates. Year round. 
258-3703. P-tfc 

STOP LOOKING OUT YOUR
dirty windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows· so 
they sparkle! Free estimates. 
Residential or Commercial. 
CALL NOW! 257-4757. W-tfe 

PAINT SPECIALI1'IES - con
ventional and mobile home 
painting, repair and 
maintenance. Free estimates. 
References. 378-4660. S-tfc 

YARD NUUNTENANCE 
Landscaping,· driveway repair. 
Free estimates. Bernard Truck
ing. 378-4132. B-tfc 

PREVENT FIRES!! - Chimney 
cleaning services with most ad
vanced eqtti,pment, Reasonable 
price. Also:;ipine needle removal, 
378-4750~'iM-tfc ,. 

MOBILE - Windshield repair. The 
safe, economical and convenient 
alternative to costly windshield 
replacement. Mobile Service, in
surance approved, low cost. Ron 
Roddy, 505-257-3844. RR-tfc 

THE TOOL CRIB - Electric power 
tools, sale, service. All major 
brands. 2907 Sudderth. 257-
4546. M-61 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING -
repairs, new construction, 
remodel, troubleshooting. Let us 
remote control your home. Wire
Jess home automation systems. 
257-9798. K-61 

BABYSITTING - seven days a 
week, 24 hours a day. 257-3768. 
P-63 

HANDYMAN, CARPENTRY 
painting, remodel, floor tile, 
plumbing repair, minor electri
cal, deck repair, appliance 
maintenance. 257-5394. k-tfc 

WILL DO - bouse cleaning, free 
estimates.-/ Call Regina. 251-
6184. Leave message please. 
D-66 

HOUSE CLEJ(NING by Brenda -
dependable, quality work, free 
es~imates, commercial or 
residential. Call 336-4779. 
s.63 

SEWING ALTERATIONS - and 
repairs. Let us make your Barbie 
and doll clothes or any other 
Christmas pfts that you might 
desire. White building between 
Gazebo and Si Senor. 378-4267. 
Mountain Top Fabrics. M-64 

J.F. CONSTRUCTION, 
JNC. 

1..-it·<•tt .... {• I) 2.4--lb l • UOIHh•d o.Utcl lll~llfC'd 

· Commercial & Residential
Con~lruction 

New Construction, Addition.,, 
Remodeling-, Deck Repair<,, 

Roofing Masonry, 
Sheetrock Ht•tmir, Insurance WorJ( 

No ,Job Too srnoll -
- No ,Joh Too Lar~e -

(/rw/Urt Wodc .. oUI Worl< Guarant<·<•d 

257-7818 

FLIIT CDIBTIDCTIDI 
Don Mann, Owner 
. (505) 257-2850 

Specializing In Custom 
Buill Homes 

Residential• Commercial 

P.O. Box 1725 Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Uc. No. 051987 · 

WARD CONSTRUCTION 
John A. (Jack) Ward, Owner 

Box 3055 HS 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(505) 336·7078 

BACKHOE SERVICES • HAULING • 
CONCRETE: & ROCK DEMOLITION 
• O_RIVEWAVS • LANDSCAPING • 
WATEA & SEWER LINES • QUALI• 

TV WORK • FREE ESTIMATES . 
(Underground Stotage Tank Removal) 

Ucensecf, Bonded, Insured 

"" 

BABYSITTER .NEEDED • North 
Alto.-Please c:all3S6•4283 after 6 
p.m. ; Gr62 

FIREWOOD 
J"niper, pinon, $8~ you pick up. 
$125 . delivered. vall 505-336-
707$. W·tfc 

MIXED SEA,SONlllD __,. ~FIRE 
· WOQD. Pick up or d~iV!.J'f; Eq)lit 
or unsplit. CaO _ 3~·2641. 
C-tfc . ~ 

JUNIPER PINON MIX - Sea
soned and split. $185. cord or 
$70 half. cord. Delivered and 
stflcked. 336-7984. ~~78 

FIREWOOD SEASONED - split, 
. various types, · len~hs, and 
. amounts. Delivered and stacked. 

Available every day. 257-2422 
T-65 

SEASONED FIREWOOD- Pinon, 
juniper, pine mixture, $135. 
Cord Delivered. Half cord $70 
(No Carrying) 336-4524. P-62 

QUALITY SEASONED - FIRE
WOOD. Juniper, cedar, pinon. 
Delivered or you pick-up. Dif
ferent cuts available. ae,~onable 
J:!rlces. Preston Stone 3'54-2356'. · 
S-61. 

REASONABLE FIREWOOD - split 
or unsplit, pick-up or delivery. 
257-6928. J-62 

FOUND: A . man's gold diafuond 
wedding ring engraved "Connie 
·to?". Contract Ruidoso .EMS or 
Jim Stover at 257-8290. · S-61 

. c 

OF 

a. Finalize Questionaire 
for Comp1ehensive Lanll 
Use Plan', · -
V. ADJOURNMBNT 

9590 IT(ll)lZ 

~EGALNOUCE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Lincoln County 
Plan11ing and Zoning 
Commission will hold a 
Special Meeting on 

I 

December 22. 1994;The 
meeti"Jlg ,will l)e at 7:00 
p.m. in the 
Commissioner's Room of 
the Lincoln County 
Courthouse in Carrizozo. 

AGENDA 
I. CALL TO ORPER. 
II. ROLL CALlJINli'RO
DUCTIONS 
Ill. APPROVAL OF 
MINUTES 
IV. NEW BUSINESS 
V. WORKSHOP 
Proposed 
Ordinance 
VI. ADJOURN 

Zoning 

9591 IT(l%)12 

NOTICE IS 
GIVEN that the 
Govern in~ Body of the 
Village of CjipJtan will 
discuss Ordinance 94-7, 
(luring ~ publiP he!U'ing on 
December 12. 1994 

·amending Ord.inance 94~5 
at 6:30 p.m. governing 
garbage, refuse and trash 
pick~up in. the Village .of 
Capltan. Ordinance 94.:.7 
wiil be considered fqr · 
adoption at 7:00p.m. at 
the regular meeting of the 
Board of Trustees. · 
/s!Deborah Cummins 
Clerk-Treasurer, CMC 
Village of Capitan 

Legai9S8l 
4T(l~)l,$,8,1~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that on September 23, 
1994, Ruidoso Downs, 
Racing, Inc. filed appltca
tion No. 01315 & H381 
Combine with me STA TB 
ENGINEBR for permit to 
temporarily combine the 
surface waters of the Rio 
Ruidoso under State 
Engin~r File 01315, and 
shaJlow groundwater 
under State Engineer File 
NO. H-381, fr:Pm the fol
lowing wells: ; 
WELL NO. H-381 SUB-

LEGAL NOTICE DIVISION SW 1/4 SW 
The, Lincoln County . -1/4 SE 1/4, SECTION 20, 

LOST WHITE MALE MANX CAT - Board of Commissioners T 0 W N S H I P • 
in Alto Crest. (He is deafl~ If~ are hereby accepting ·tlS,RAN'GE 14E; 
found call Carla 257-4039 or nominations · to the WELL NO. H-381-S, NW 
268-3849. \ M-6~ Lincoln Historic li4 Nli 114 ;NW J/4, SJK} 

LINCOLN COunTY 4-H "had their 
yearly 1994 Awards Banguet. It· 
was held at the Senior Citizens 
Center in Ruidoso Downs. 
Ruidoso Downs 4-H hosted the . 
banquet. They would like to 
than"k the following merchants 
for their help and support; 
Kawligas, Nosker's Meats, Alto 
Country Club, Enchantment 
Inn, La Prosperita, Sport 
Theater, La Junta Extention. · 

estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal 
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, color 
religion, sex, handicap, famili;i 
status, or national ongin, or an 
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adtrertis
ing for real estate which is ill 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are hereby i.nformed that all 
dwellings advertised in this 
neWspaper are. avajl~ble on an 
equal opportuwty basl8. To com-

. pJain of discnmination, • eall 
HUD toll-free at 1 .. 800•424-8590. 
For the Washington, DC area 
please eall HUD at 426-3500. 
The toll-free telephone number 
is 1-800·543·8294. R-62-tfc 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPPORT
Group will be meeting Monday 
eve~ings at 7:00. ~is.group .is 
open .to iUlY one with a dia,g
nosed moM disotder; 251•6840. 
25·M-66·tfc . · 

FOR 

Preservatipn. Board for ' TIGN 29, ·TOWNSHIP 
three members to serve on 11 S RANCla 14E; 
the Board. Nomine'?§ WELL NQ. -H-~81-S-2, 

.shall be property owners NW l/4 NB 114 NW l/4, 
in -the Lincoln Historic SECTION 29, TOWN-
District. Nominees must SHIP 1 iS, RANGE 14E; 
be domiciled and regis:- for the irrigation,.::bf 15.6 
tered . to vote within acres of land located as 
Lincoln County. follows: 
Nominations shall be StffiDIVISION Pt. E 112 
made in writing to the NE 1(4, SECTION 30, 
Lincoln County Board of TOWNSHIP 11 S 

·Commissioners for RANGE 14E 
appointment. to the SUBDIYISION W 1/2 
Lincoln Historic NW 1/4, SECTION 29, 
Preservation Board. In TOWNSHIP liS 

. making the appointment RANGE 1 4B, ACRES 
to the Board, the 15.6 
Commission shall give and for domestic and 
'consideration to maintain- commercial purposes for 
ing the balance of inter- Ruidoso Downs Racing, 
ests and skills of the Inc., located as follows: 
Board, and to the individ- SQBDIYISION Pt, SEC-
ual qualifications of the TIPN 20, TOWNSHIP 
candidates, including their liS, RANGE 14E. 
interest, experience and SUBJ)MSION Pt., SEC 
knowledge in oommunity TION 29, TOWNSHIP 
and cultural traditions. 11S, RANGE 14E. 
Nominations will be Ap~lication is also made 
accepted by the Lincoln to use wells H-381. and 
County Board of H-381-S-2 water rights 
Commissioners at the. underflle01315. 
l.incpln County Total diversion of surface 
C •• ·h p 0 u· .. mtdlor shallow groundwa-

O.u~.. ouse, . . . ~ :~". . . 
711. Carrizozo. New ' ter; 'lutder this filing. will 
Mc1tico 88301, until . .not C)tceed 144.032 acre .. 

0 00 A · fe~t per annum from all 1 · :. · .M., December 
28, .t994. sources combined. 'i1'hc 
PAROUN A. COONSY surface uuJan .. ·~· 

. ·t:INCOL'N' co'ON'Tv ·for the SlltJrace 
. .·MANAOBR. 

959211'(12)12, 

11-!WI~·,~•.ll;' .O.P.ieC~lOJ'. \VUJ 
"r.J~l."llo!~I··II<IU~ d 

.$pe:cit1!.«;Q.~;~y A'ff~ct~t!!~ bf. 
sra!nt•~tg ,~,.1~.~ appli~ · 

· ~ttanding 
to file obj~;~~dons ot 
p.rote.l!ts. · PtoYidti31 •. bow.
ever,tbat the Siate of N~w 
MeN.ico · or 'f.ny of its 
bfJ,mches, agensies, 
depaJtments, ·boarc:Js, 
lnstrumentaliti~s or i.-sti-

. tutions .• and al- p.olidcQ,l 
subi:iivir;~ion~ of' the state 
and· theli: agencies, inlltnl·
mentaUti~l:! and insti.tu .. 
dons· shall have standing 
to file objections or 
protest.The protest or . 
objections shall be ln 
writing and spa!I set forth 
all prote$tant's or obje,_~ 
tor's reasons why the 
appli((atiol\ shoadd not be 
appr'!Pved and must be 
filed, in triplicate, with 
Bluid, Martinez, State 

- Engineer, 1900 W. 
Second St., Roswell, New 
Mexico 8$2.01, within ten 
(1 0) days after the date Qf 
me l~t publication of this 
Notice. ' 
cc; Santa Fe . , 
CIRR N6.:'392 246 770 

Legai9.5~Z 31(12)S, 8, 
f ll 

AND • .. . 3 ·. 
( $ 1. 2 4, Q 7 9 ' 3 8 ) 

· DO~AJ,ts •• plu$. eosts of 
sal;,., in""l••di..,~- e""' · ' .... . .. ""·· ':· ;' ·~'"'. a r ""on-
a~Je S~Jal*NQ~r'§ 1~. 

. pbas 1\n)' ~o)tlt>ni~,i. ~ttQr
ney's f~s ~a cCo~t .h¢tual
Iy e)q)ended from.the date 
of -cntty of this judgment 
until the date of the 
Speclal Master's Sale, 
plus tho~~:·e IW,didonal 
11mounts, if any, w.hich 
flabJtiff will:be reqoired 

· to pay pnor to termination 
· of this action, for property ~ 
taxes and insurance pre
ptiums or goverQtnental ,, 
C>t municipal charges or 
costs of k&;J>b:lg the prop
erty herinafter described 
in good repaiti 
DATED at R.ujcloso, New 
Mexico this f4th day of 
N'ovember, 1994. 
Zygmu~t Kru~wski 
Speelal Mas~r 
. Legal9573 4T(Il)ll,Z8 
' (IZ) 5,1Z 

L$GAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE Request ,o_. Bids 

IN UIE TWELFI'B The Mescalero Apache 
JU..,ICJAL DISTRICT Sousing Authority 
COURT, COUNTY OF (MAHA) is requesting 
LINCOLN STATE OF Bids from Jridlan Ownc:d 

NEW MEXICO Enterprises as well as 
.JOHNNY BRYANT nonplnd1an owned 

.Pialntlff Bntttrprises for the 
vs. remo'v,al and installation 

D
'.·· o' t~Jl~}'(~ •. T.ll.o·u:Ws:~'~. · , !:. . of. kifghen c;:.ab'ia1.ets fpr 

J:Uw.AN P an.,_ 100 units located on the 
FOR THE BELEN D. Mescalero Apache Indian 

DORMAN TRUST FOR Reservation. MAliA is 
11DONALD W. requesting bidders to pro-

DORMA.N, vide sample cabinets with 
THOMASON specified material and 

CONSTRUCTION construction data of pro-
COl\lPANY, AND posed cabinetry for 
BURKE/COLLINS MAHA acceptartce. On-
ASSOCIATES, P.C. site inspection is required 

Defendants. of each bidder to ascertain 
No. CV -87-339 the nature and location of 

Division I the work, and that the bid-
NOTICE OF SALE der has investigated and 

NOTICE IS HEREBY satisfied itself as to the 
GIVEN that the under- local conditions which 
signed Special Master can affect the work and its 
will, on the 16th day of cost. The contract will be 
December, 1994, at 9:00 awarded to the bidder 
a.m., at the front entrance with the lowest respon
to the Ru.doso Municipal sive bid proposal. MAHA 
Building in Ruidoso, New reserves the right to reject 
Mexico, sell to the highest any and all bids and to 
bidder for cash, the fol- waive any infonnality in 
lowing described real the bids reeei\led whencv
property situate in er.such rejeetion·orwaiv
Lincoln County, New er b. in theJ.faferest of 
Mexico, to wit: · MAHA. A certified check 
Lots 18 and 62 or bank ·draft payable to 
_____ Block 3, o,f the MAHA, ·U.S. 
G 1l I N D S T 0 N £ Governm.en:t;bbnds. or a 
CANYON RESOI.tT satisfactory ·bid security 
.COMMUNI~, P'Jb\IK ex~uteJJ by.t,hebfdd~r in 
I, ltuidosQ, Lht¢oln ap am~unt ·equal t~ five 
Cotuity ~·New Mexico, as · .. · %) . of the hid 
showt1 by th" plat tbe.redf sultJmiitted·'. with 

in Office tb,e .. . :c; ·~a·c; )h'l>id. Sell~~ 
... UIICO.-Jin :and, !Jtl,."··,iic(,;tJrtdCfii),ff:'f~~ 
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f7 MU~fc TV· · ' ... MTV 

, . · ' -_- -· . ~~~:~06'$ IS COQKIN' 
\, · \, SOMET~lN'-SPECIAL. "FOR 

18·NeWYOrk, NV 'IND WOR 
· 19 The Weathot Channel TWC 

2 Albyquerque.- . I_ND 1(55AC 20 Sports Networ~. · ESPN 
. ' 

MORNING 

Gl'Piftllel!;NM PBS,' . ((NI;W 22 D(SDQy . . . . · ·' OISN hiD ei'Jrl(!ll :' 
·-4)~1Wuquerquo, N.M. NBC · KOB 23 ~umer NptYiptJ< ~ TNT s:O&. ~~I®,;J:n~::1J:ni'::: . 
5 AoJrie :sox· OBi~ · - . . HBO · 24 USA NQtwork · - U~A . of arei!QI<HJa ftnatlo !n.Mont~na. 

6 Gabte_New~ Nptwork . . CNN 26 Rellgl~us . - . KPRV e1°i= ===·~,A~~ ·.: i 

7Aibuquerque,·NM ABO· KOAT 260SP~tJ CS.PAN :30 lll~. 1894 Dlnnls 
a·Atl~nta,·oA . -INb · wras 27ComedvNetwork -- .. coM ':ao ~~~: < .Mlatand: 
9 Mler~ MovJt;rCtasslc · AMO 28 ThQ L~amlng ~hannet TLC ~ lboubcl-ln ·thiJ •torv ot_ 18501 Holly· 

10-Rd~weJI,,,NM -OBS-. t<BIM 29CS~AN . · OSPA.N • :r•1111C!Ifilw .. : ~ .. ~943) 
'11L~_,1Digllal,. . ·LOcAL .:~.Cf!rt~-~-~twork _.·· ·· · 

4 
. • , ·• , . ·:::~r~~,·=:: . 

.-.- 12'Chtcago,IL IND WGN . atO~untwJJJualc~eteviP..lon\CMT l:4& r:we:h-(19D3)TomGuky, 
13·0Je.cove.ry DISC 32 UnMslon · \ ldHc,VIt.r. Tht..,~lnwwntaustnwlth 

1\t - ~r-.(CC) 14 .,a~hville TNN 33 Trav~l9han_nel . _ . I:OO -~, A) 
'1.5 CBN Cabl~ Network CBN 34 f:lome 'Shopping· Channel 1:30 Ill~ ) · 

~ . . . . 

·uave You Been. ••. 
• c • • ' ' 

If you'~e been 
depied Social 
·Sewriw/SSI

DlsabUity B~net.ts 
. contact: · · , 

' ' . 

LeHan ••• 
Si le ban negado 
sus dere(:hos de 

rectamacJon, sobre 
incap~ddad del-_ 

Seguro SoclaV SSI 
Oame-a: 

JohtaJ• .lm!raoi . : · 
AdmlniStjaUve · Aav~~ '": · .. JohnJ.Im!ram 

Oe/ensbr AinufltiiattixJ •. 

•J! . 

' . 
No consulttitlon charge. 

Nolte uHU#)Y1.11r claim iS s~ess/ul. 
' c 

;; ""~No hay costo para colt$1lltar 
Colwamos solo ~~ ganamos 

' 1-800~299-6809 
· . . · Your call is 7bii~Pree 

·1-800·299-6809 
Su Hamada es Gralls 

·,0:.. ' • •. 

· Serviendo a 
Nue,vo Mexico 

; 

14mt~ltstrlittve· Advocates De/ensores Alltni:,istrajrtvo 
. _ ·~ $ecudC, D{Mbility SpeciaJiSJ$ , .. · EffPedall81as en ~dad~ de Segura :Soclal 

• • '•, < • 'J'~ ·~·· ' •' ,. • • ~. h'-• • ' -. u< '• 

' . 

EVERYBODY ··IN Tl-4£ 
W~OLE FAMlLY!'' 

• SPECIAL MENU ITEMS ' ' 

• SPEClAL'LlTE MEALS 
• SPECIAL SALAD WAGQN 
• SPECIAL CHI~KBN ENTREES 
• SPECIAL SBAFOOI) ENTREES 
• SPECIAL COUNTRY BREAKFAST 

. I ;... 

. IJ 

®. 

·. STEAKHOUSE 
. ~ 

A good Steak at an hon~t. pric~ 
... for the whole family • 

... 

; I 

Highway 70 at the "X", 
378-4747 . 

' I 

. Lunch.anct.Dinner ......... $4;~9 
·Kids···4:~2~: ................ l.~ .••.• $2~49 

............. $~.99 

' . 

I .. 

·. 
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4/The Ruidoso News . . .. 
1H1 MOVIE: n IIIJiplllld Ont Cllrlltmlt 
(19n) MsdD llulmaD, Wayns RDglf& A 
dopreloe<l woman - whallile would be 
l~o wllhout her. 

11:06 ())MOVIE: A Cllrtltm118tory (111831 Peter 
BJYirrgslsy, Darren Mcllllrin. A boy waniS o 
Rod Ryder BB gun lor CIVISim!la. 
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1 Allllellltar. Thofiii\VboJin101t011811&1n wl1ll 
CIJ IIQI>rtlll ICC) nelgltborlloOd ll&llplayers. lCCI 
Ill WIUII'I Up -~~~~~ 11:1111 (J) 811111 PI ~ 
!iOJ Wodd of - Cltogrophlc (I) Rtodlog IIJiobOW ICC) 
!121 Oonnlo tho- ro Milt tho ....... (CC) 
(IIJ [JJJ ljJ !It Paid '-m ()) ColltgeColdleo COmer 
nJ HeodHne Ill•• ·iii' IBi &tlr Seorch 
U~ Top 1110 llldooo of liM iJJ Pllll ProgJ1n1 
(It Thlo Mamlng'l Woatber (jJ) fnlldl Wlni!On CUp Rol:lng 
120! Bodyoboplng rJII p_. 1 Son 
WI Mr Ullle Pony Toleo f!IJIItlldlllll N-
IJIJ 6cooby Douby Doo fllJ Top 1110 Vidlllo of IIJ94 
1Jo1 Clllpmunllo Oo to tile Movies !Ill Belldl Cleob 
~~Co......... rtJ Thll Aftomoon'o Welllller 
lftl Vl-r CllHn !D &porto AopDIIell 
1271 Potllicol~ IIICOfJ8CI (fliPmlllem Child (CC) 
~~ Nueo~a FemUie i11J Jamao Keenedj AFTERNOON 

6:05 (JJ Bilge Bunny 1f11 Fumlluro to Go 
6:30 (() lllinlll BID (fJ) Ondo Mo1 

ffi Food Your MJnd . ·• 9:30 CD Home 8how 
(I) Logond ol Willie Feng CIJ 01111no1 (CC) 
(JJ Trovol Guido (JJifi Provllw 
rn Btocll e.,- me- MID 
!121 Fllnlltoon (l)l-ot-
fl~ ftll f(~ lfll Pold l'nJgrom 1Di Pold Pmgmn 

UJ Keodllnt """ IJJ = 
liD! Blrl Wllrld 3~ I 
lftl Core Boorl (CC) Ill ..-~~~w~ 
IDO.I.Jeo lB..,.,._ 
1ft) Pallllcolj 1- lftl .._,.. A ll1lle boY~ ~an 
IUil.tJdcGA 0011188lo IW&. Narralld by I!M!Oowl&. 

8:35 (I) 111w Mvtnturu of Coptoln Plonel (flllflgllllndlr.'IIIIAnlillltiii'-'ICCI 
!CCI IS-Pro 

1:00 CD -•In Wondlrllnd (CC) 111'.00 Ill NFL 8undlr (CC) 
CIJ- I]JFrendllnkiln ()) = Todoy (CC) _ ())This 11 lit NFL 
CIJ :-tho- 1·-1 (l)fllllldq(CC) 
WBI/er Molf/lau, M88DIJ Gamblfl, A fill&. Ill ........ COplllnd 
c:lliovoua boJ'a .- DJU101IIIe gruml>'l (f) MOVIE: Wlr Dill Will (1931) Sten 
old ~- (CCI /.8ullll. Oliver Hardy. A c:tDCik8d barllllt!(J 
(f) llamlng lllwl targel8 tho boJo willla (JDIIklllne docd. 
rn 111w - w..... !DIIJittiJIH 
(f) MOVIE: Pin-Up 0111 (18441 Belly Ora· (jJI Dill Maule (CCI 
biB, Joe E Brown A 5llllor en)Dro a hoclic (llllnlt - Outdoool 
"'""""" Wlill • young woman. llJI _.... (CC) 
® In Somll of t11o Laod'o w., 31 ,...,. -
llJI BolO litJplr 8undQ 1111 IIIIIIOn • -
IDI!JJ!IJPIId~ illtNFLIIImldlr ·•'>-, 
(jJ) Truckl end TrociDr """'' i1t lllbr·~ aub . 
$HI- lllwl 1D1 CltiPo 
lilt POA'o Gnoololl Logendl 0 Wodd WIH!IIng - -
1D1 Cllllllo llrown ond s-py Zone 
lftl BIID• Buony, lluglllunnJ, Aoblllllll IDI--

Aoh1 IDIInold& = o Supor Modo Bmo. 3 ii7J 8otunllr we 
18J Earl Pd IDI- ( 
IS Bundly Jouma1 i1t Contra! 
1171 PG!illellj 1- 111'.30 CIJ Colour 
0 ~~~-·• Wodd I]) Nfl Wt (CC) 
ffJl Tomo J Dolllllo C1J MOVIE: 'IIIIi Ia! Allllrlcoll ftlfo 

7:05 CIJ Fllnlolontl (1973) JeN 8rldg/l~ 1'1/ertB Pun/no. A 
7:30 Cil Nick lllwl North Carolina moonolllrlor beOOm&a D 

Cll Wid AllllllciiCCI profeaolonal racer. 
CIJ Your Money (I) 8c1onc1 end Ttdlnology Wl!lll 
(J) Good Mamtno Amo~ca/Sundar iCC) r(D Fm t11o - (CC) 
r(m Fnt Tracl Ita Home,._. 
!!~ ftl Pold Progrlln lit BIIDinct OUtdoon 
fl~ E1tl1lng Wodd olllpeod and Betuty (jJ) IVJIII KJd (CC) 
!I~ Jomu Robloon rtll ~~~- -
Clll Heodllnt N- lftl Kldol"""""""'" (CC) 
C11! NFL M1!dlup ill) J....., Thru 81b1t 
tn Morsupllml (CC) i17J Bllurd&y NfFI Live 
u Ollllgln'olollnd IDI Tootlllr TV (CC) 
rat Teenoge Mullnl Nln)l TUII!IIICC) ffJl DernlngD 111J1D111vo 
IJ!) Pall1lclllr 1- 11 :00 (I) ltigllllndor: Tho -· 
IDI Btlkman'o Wodd rn End to auenco: Womtn Gnoop tllelnl· 
CUI Loo P11111 do Mill'lpo llotlve 

7:35 (I) FllntiiDnOI ()) NFL Foo!IIIH (CC) 
8:00 Ill Albuquerqut In Focus (f) Wool< 1o AoviiW (CC) 

fJJ -ma StNel (CCI Ill Rool Eotoll 
r IJ Helma-. H(Mir ol Colebrollon rtt Hooven Holp Uo (CC) 
IIJ On tho Monu illl MOVIE: AIIIID(IIOo ID-en(1989) 
rte Sundar ~ (CC) VoiCes ol Burt Reynokls. Jutll/11 Blrsl. All> 
I~ llll Pold Progrom maled A 1939 Now OrleanS orpl!on llo-
@ Wlnoora lnenda o c&nJne band. 
3m Jomes Keonody IDI SIIIIID Finllll 
llll-- 1]!1 .. _ OUtdoon 
C11! l!pDfiiWoolliy llll Modo Al4tlol 
lftl Big Bini In Clllnl Big Bird and Ilia 01· CJIIIItl- -
delock, Barkloy tile dog, go lo Cliln& ID (IJ ......, Jon1t 
aaerch lor a iogsndary Clllnose bird IIley liD! 0o11 
,... on a woflln Now York'S Cllinllown lftiMicllor -Club (CC) 
U Yogl'o Firll - Hopng lo .., ill MOVIE: Mloacll In Ill llldomltl 
oure 0 baPI>'f Cllr181ma> for Mm. Trocll· (1991) Krla KIIS/Qfiltlan, Kim CIIJTBII. A 
morton, Hucll and tho gang 8WIIcen Yogi womantellothollllcldfiOitrlbeottl!oblrlll 
Boat out of Ilia winter oloop lo l1ell> In lllelr of Jaoua. 
_....... (fll MOVIE! Tilt lid """ ... (1978} 
(fll Teenoge M-lllnjl T-ICCI WBII8f MBIIhaU. TsDIIJ 0'/lol. Two star 
IDI-Cop- playem revltailll! 1 Utllt LelgiJo baRblil 
1ft) .,...., - 'l1ltlllr 30110 "'""'· 
IS ~ lllbnlr fill FlrllltlptiiiCitili1:hol R-
lftl - do fllrl1illdl Grsbildo .. 1ft) :s· 
Mexloo. c1 ~= Garibaldi CSIIfllos vlnan. lfll Am1tf1 Fm Oullt CGunllr 
dDOI na~ ma> qu&rldOa Y algunao 11:05 (f) MOVIE: 1ht . - (1940) BiHy dt> aua GanCIOOH lavorila&. ;.:::_::.;_..,. ___ . ______ ....;.;...,;.;.. 

e:os ()) Ylho'o 1111 loot? (CCI 
8:30 [J) Conlrll ,_ Molllodll Cllurdl 

liJ R-loulctt ICCJ ' 
llll'llll WI!III\Vllll O...ril ~~ (CC) 
(J) MOVIE: Moan Ovtl' llllrill (liM!) Doll 
Ameclw. Bslfy 0111111. Two forlunt
huntlng Ololerll ao&reh lur m11i1or1a1ro llu&

-the. office·~{ .... . 
bando. 
(l)IIJJ Plld ~ 
@ NHAA TodiJ 
(lJIHtldllnltlm 
(81 fill llllty .. (CC) 
11111111111rJoir!lll 
IS ltomeiiOdln · 

1:35 (f) MOVII!: Clott Enco!,lllll!ll Olllt 'INrd 
Kind (19771 Rlchlhl DteyfiiSI, /1sntl011 
Trufaut. Allneman'sobsenlonwltheUJ'O 
!lighting lead! to w,omlil(). . 

8:45 (()MOVIE:TIItllondfol(f9931 TllmfJu/ly, 

vour pna/1 bushitss solutbns . 
telep/JiJne tHISIVel'lng sm~tce 

• bookkeeping • payroll • bank · . 
computer lay out Bt design for · 
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' Cadillac Ranch: 
Fame, Fins & Fantasy 

'Am~ri~an leon, modem art, or a 
spoof from the sevcnllcs - the 
Cadillac Rench just outside. of 
Ariilrillll, TeJCas lueen as all of these 
and more. Twenty years ago an 
eccentrie Texu millionaire and a 
gro.up or arllstl from California, 
known collectively as 'lbt Ant Farm, 
burled 10 Caddies on lhe Texas 
prairie. NoweadDiidllncll:l'llllt, 
Fin• & Jl'anltiJ delves in10 the 
ranc:h's meaning. 

V'iewcll hear f!Om SWiley MBBh 
Ill, who supplied lhe money Md land; 
the three members of The Ani Farm 
who came up with what became a 

IOCDI Stonehenge; Wyatt McSpadden, 
a phe!ographcr who has documenled 
the 18Jleh's existence and gives torlh 
opinions from a pink '59 elldllbu:; and 
Oavld Tutncr, Director or lhe 
Muse~~m of Fine Ans fn 'Santa Pe. 

The program also uses every song 
ever recorded abllut Cadlllacs, which 
makes 'for an upbeat, whiJnslc•l 
(dare-wc-sAJ-grGOVJ) half hour • 

CadiUac Raacbt Fame, FIDI & 
Futuy liii'Monday, December 5th 
at 9:00 p.m. II repeals Thursday, 
December 15th at 9:00 p.m. and 
Monday, December 26tb at 11:00 
a.m. on KENW-TV 

Yanni in Concert1 
Li'tie at the Acropplis 

Yanni In Concert: Live at the 
AeropoU• rcaiutcs tbe, unique 
electronic and acoustiC mulic of 
coqtr.mJ'0111l' ii!IUUinenlaiis~ Yanni. 
Taking the viewer on a melodic 
journey, the pfogressivo composer 
combines modern electrctnlc 
composldon with the maJeny and 
vcrv6 of a symplfOny orchestm: 
. 'l'lleco*'l!l(ll!d I~ year althe 

· . llis!orie.llllf(ld Alii~ 1liWnl .AI !lie 
~of~.AtlopOU,Iri'(tlllii'JOIII 

live pcdormane6ln his nali ve Greece. 
The magnificent surroundings and 
lmaglnallve oreheslrllion combine lor 
an11nforgcuable performance. 

The eonccn features such Yanni 
classics as "Keys to lmaglnalion," 
"Nosttlgla,'' "Sianding in Motion," 
and lhe !lifo Piece trom hls platinum 
albUm, Rej/lc/Jo/11 of PiUston. 

YIIIOIID Clollcettt tl~e 11 t~e 
AeroP\Illl wiUbebioadcast Mopday, 
be'celnlier ~~ 819:00 p.m. 

. .. ·. ,;:,Ccleb.r~ Storyteltihg with. , 
. ' . ~tacey Ull~ti 

14111, 71110 p.m. 
andUIIelJICd 

" 

... I ' 
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